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G&r&tes' Jii o rý huin-k.
TORONTO, J UNE, z899.

THE Convention héld at Ingersol was a grant ouécene.
We have flot rocui wo give amy extended account of the
meetings but hope ta print later saine of the addreassé
given. In thia nunebar we give in foul the reporte of the
secretarjes and treasurer.

BOARD MEETINGS.
Tho annual meeting of thé Board ws held in thé Baptiet

Churcb, Ingersoll, Tocesday, May 151h at 8 c'acli, Mes.
Booker presidIng. Eighteen members werc presenit.

The annuel reporte of the Reo. Sec., Treas., LiNS, Bande,
Bureau and Cor. Sec, wae read. The Birut meeting of the.-
newly appointedBoard was held Fridsy, Mday lOth, et élevés
e'clock, lu the sane place. Twenty-one, méinhers were pré.
sont, seu Mms Walker, our roturned mlsonary.

Mise Buchan and Mise Elliet vers re.appointed Cor. Sec.
sud Tressurer. Very interestlng lattera vae road frcm
Mine Hatch regurding ber work amng the laperai froro Misen
Simpson telllug how the nsw bungalow in progrennlng, and
one from Mine Stovel containing a prcesing appeal for thres
single lady mtsnîonaries te hé sent ot titis fall.

Théi officere wére re-clocted, ase the retlring members of
the Board, with thé exception of bMrs. Reaud of Hamilton,
who resignéd ber poeition. Thla rénignatiso wae accépted
wlth much regret, and Mrs. Wolfkili, of Hamilton, appoint,
ed te fi11 the vacancy.

, 'rroATES FOR 1899-190)0.
FrcoM Regular Incane:

MineStovel and er work ......-.......... .$00<
Mise Simpson and our shoare of thé Zecane wont 805 00)
Cocanada Schol .......... .................. 700 0
Mise MoLeod and and lier work ............... 600 00
Mie at end ber work - ...... .. 575 00)
Mise Prient and berwork ......... .. 668 00
Mine FolSOni's aalary ............. ........... 500<
Towarte Min Morrow's support .... .... ....... 392 87
Bible women (on fields whsre there arc no single

lady miesicnaries) ........................ 60 00)
Girant te imulcotta Semlna.r................ .364 0<)
Villa ge Scitools- ..................... ...... 680
M ls BaakerviUce'e furlough allowae............ 200 0
Expenses of thte Society ................ .... 65 00)

$Q6203 87
Specte Appropriation

Front- New Misnlonary Fond,' balance of Mine
Morw'8port....... ... ........ $132 13

From "MdclLdy Fond,'" fer Dr. Pearl Chutes.
médical work........... ............ ...... 0 ,0o<)
Ffm Specief Gffln ai the Di,.creiion of the Board:

Spécial grant for books and tracte ...... .. ...... 150 00)

A653687
A. MOYLE, Re. Sec.

1No. I1,

TWENTY-TRIRD ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE RECORD-
ING SECRETARY 0F THE W.B.F.M. SOCIETY OF
ONTARIO (WEST.)

Fivé regular meetings of thé Board, one special met
ing and titre meetings of thé Executive Comnittee bacc
beau, held during thé yesr with an average attendisme f4
twentyf6ve. At thb flret meetingcf the néwlyappoincc
Board in May, appropriations amouritiug ta 86,573.4:1
were passed.

An appuai van read fron the Conforence ln Iodla soi
ing tat two single ladies be sent out in the fall of 1898.
The auin nf $500 bil beau offered towards thé expéne
of one young lady. thi would pay ber ralary for thé tirat

Yer, but $350 wou.ld hée requiréd tw pay hier pennage out.
It wan aIso stateil thet the single lady missionarie,

were in grat naeti of a new bungalowun thé Davie,
Mémorial Comipound, the one they weré oocupying being
very nid, with rend wallu and a thatcbed roof, botit in.
convénient sud unhealthy. Ancew <me asetimated(t.
cent $2,500. As titere vere no available fonds for tht,
purposé it vas resolved te ssk thé vomen nf the churches
through thé Lrtcs to untité in a psi prayer that the

reue income neight incresse aud thésé, spécial neede be
provided for. Very éarsoest prayers weré thon offerud
hy th menehera of the Board, and thé snsver apeedily
came. Béforé thé LiNx, van printed thé amount required
vas prominedl by Mri. T. M. Harris.

Mms Buchan, Mra. Newman and Mine Elliot were ap

on ted lu ment vith thé Exenutivé Committée of the
leeral Board. On thé 27th of May a meetinq of the

Woman'is Exécutive Committeé wen held ta, considér the
appointment of a single lady Mission -y Letuers wor,
rend regarding Mie Mcrrow, of Grénvil le, Quebec who
haed béan ccrresponding witit Mies Buehan with e view
ta work lu India.

On thé 13th of J une a apecial meeting of thé Boardl
vas called ta meet Miss Morrolv and consider ber appi tes
tion. Miss Morrow told thé story of ber conversion. -d
bier "aIl tu thé work cf Forig Missons. and of the way
lu hi.h site ha endéavore ta prpare hénsélf for thai
work. A numbar of lates and cértifi.lee. woe rend
aIl of vitich were highly satinfactcry. Mis Morrow seu
thoen unanimcualy appointedl or new msionary ta India
ns thé necessary funds bail ail been promiaed.

At thé November meeting a communication front Ntne
Durfée, cf Boston, U.S., was rend sskiug that a repre
sentetive frac or Society hé, appointed a member of th,
commiÉte of thé World'a Miseionary Conférence The
Corresponding Secrétary wais appoiîuud to oct on tbc
committée, aine, ta reprenant tho Society at thé Conventuti
icn Now York i0 April 1900. As sbrief Historical sketch
of esoit Society hau iten arrangéd for, Miss Bucoan,
Mre. Newman and Miss EUliot were appointed tu prépuce
one, and wo have it publinhed in the LiNs sud ini panmphlet
forai for distribution.

&50)
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Comamunioations have beeu received fromn tire young,
Indien who bave the Foreign Mission work ini view. . Oas
wuuld take any, preparatory course advied by th Bord.
flier father huiles to place hoer on tbe field .ovidiBuglt t
Buard will assume ber support. Surely in this we can
hoar the voie of God aaylng, " Spaak nte the women
f (Cauada tbat they go orward." We are glad to report
docided incresas ini Thanik-offering contributions.

Eighty-nine Ctrolea bave contributed. . 8W67 05
Savon Bandsa.......... ........... 31 14
Other organîzationa .... ............. 23 60
Individusa ........................ 2 00

Total aniount contrlbuted this year by Thank ufferinge
fr F'oreign Missions, $724.60. An increaise over lat
year of 8123.57.

The asuccnt oredited to " Other organizationa'" bua
beun contributed b y women in churches wbere tbey
cannot sustain a Circle. The>o bave a share iu our
wo,rk in thia way, Eighty Lite coueliers bave beeau
.ddod duricg the venr. Mim. Martha M. Roges To
raflta; Mis. Jabiel Davia, Aylmner ;Mise. 9halo.tte
1,,cknomn, St. George ;Mna. A. W. Grabams, St. Thomsa;
Mfrs. Jas. Hales, St. Thomas ; Mirs. Gao. Winter, Brant-
f .rd ;Mrs. J. B. Hambidge, Aylmer ; Misa; Ellen Prient,
Tutti, India, by the Sheridan Ave. Mission Circle, To-
rwito. Thia tonkes oui total liât of Life members nuw

ftXJ R.espouttully submitted,
A. MoYLE, Rec. Sec.

THE TWENTY-THIHD ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE
COIIRESPONDING SECHETARY 0F THE WOMEW'S

HAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F

ONTARIO (WEST).

l'ho year opened witb blssaing and tbanksgiving to
Gud, wba in fulfilment of Bis promiae, " If ye shal ali
ariything in my liamie, 1 wifl do it," moved tbe heart
fJ une of Hia servante te provide the money ta support a

tiow lady miaaionary in India for a year ; and tbrougb an-
thor of His servants, made it possible tc, build the much-

tieoded bungalow for our lady missioaries on the Davies'
Memorial Compound, Cocanada hereby causing us tu
.bound wn thanksiving.

Ho .".sod el1 os, prsyor abundstly,
A.cd ooosaed the «o,k thst t. is foot . boooght
WIth b1.Isgs mon tsau we had ue.od oc thùoibL'

AssOCIÀTIONN.

l'ho Associational returna show 211 Circles, but ut
tf tee onLly 196 bave reported to the Treanurer. Four leu
thont lut yesr.

Sorcnty-ninc Ciroles bave increased thoir afferingit
tu Foreign Mi!siona thia year; while ninety-two show
a fsling off. Y

9ic Oirclea have dio and une bas dis-
fcoded bocause of trouble ia the church. Ona Circle
thnt organized in 1 Octohor, disbanded in December,
hommue the churc)s wra doing Bo much -for-miasions.

ln rixe Associations every Circle bus reported to the
IbirLetor, soma however were late in doiug no. Oxford

2

and Brant ia the ouly Association in whioh eery Cie
repvrted promptly, and Wbitby and Lindsay in the
oaly Association in which the returna froni every
ChroIe agiras witb those made to aur Troasurer. We
hope tbe time may yet comae when this oaa bo recordod
cf every Cirois in every Association.

The largeat offering made by any Circle for Foreign
Missions in $768.12 and the arnallent 62c.

With pleure we report an jacrease thia year in tho

reular mouon. For tbia, lieder Cod, we thank the
olectors, to whose faitbfulness tbia in au doubt largely

due. The regoolar income thie year in 86.2013.31, heing
an advanoo aoier last year of $29.30). StiLI it in out yet
nearly up ta our highegt record. Several large "ape-

cil -sticularly the gift of 82,5W0 for tbe new bun-
gow-bave increaad the total incarne t the higbost

ever recsived, 810,585.
The command, " Go ye into ail the world and prewch

the Gospel we every acature," is mavingz rnny cearte,
as in evidenced by the letters of eaquiry that bave baa
receivsd a w the bient preparation for miscioaar3. work.
Especlaly gatifying W the Board waa a latter received
bustDecaucber from s pastor, telli; cf a giftedi and
welI educated ycung lady in hia church wbo, had determin-

cd t e ber life te Foreign Miasion work, snd witb tbe
adober, faher prepare far medical or any other work

the Board tboougbt beet. Having prayed for several years
fur a medical lady, tbe Board looked on thia as anather
direct asawer to their prayer aad unaesitatiagly adviaed
s inedical course.

Several lettern from British Columbin have beeu
received, asking for iaformoation about our woruna
work, methode, etc. We welcome these sinters very
cordlUy into fellowsbip with aur Caaadien Foreign
Missionary work.

At the approaching Ecumeaical Foreign Missionary
Conferenos, wbich will coavene in the city of New
York on the 21st of April, 1900, .Emunyditfic Work bas
beau allotted tc, and accepted by the various Women's
Foreign Missionary Societies ofoanada as their subjeet
lit the Sectional meetings.

NOW LADY IlaliONAiv.

On the 13th uf Juae, 1898, alter inuch prayer, Miss,
Sarah Elizabeth Morrow, cf Grenville, P. Que., a
trainecd nurse and a graduate of the Gordon Memorial

Training Scbool, Boston, Mass., etc., wus appointedi
amissioaatry to India, by the Board.

Miss Simpson's furlcugb haviuR expired she, witb
Miss Morrow, sailed tram New York un the 5tb of
November, and reacbed Cocanada in safety on the I9th
ut December, whers a glati webcazae awaited thera.

Onk Mou 8imp.son's rettora t Co-canada ahe reounsed ber
former duties wbich Miss Murray nO auccosfully carried
au during bier furlough. Miss Murray thoa undertook
the pri'cplhip cf the Girlsa Boardiag and Day sohool, no
leaving MisBakerville free ta attend to the many other
ocatterg ia connection witb the building and preperation
for coming home.

BUtLING.

The soho buildings on the new corupouad at Co-
canada, inclnding widows' quarters, graaary. wall, etc.,,
are coospletd and aow Miss Beakerville bas decided to
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delay her home-coming, no as ta overlook the building af
the ladies' bungalow, the fouradations of which are laid,
and the wals wif bo nearly up before ahe leaves-af tai
whicb Mr. 1.eoflaime liu ver>' kid promised ta sep ta
the finiahing.

Whea the $2,500 wuB s0 generously givea for this
building, it was with the understanding that il would bc
amply sufficient--not oni>' for a aix-roomed bungalow-
but for the outhousas as well. To the very great dis-

appioint of ail concerned, it in found that 8500 more
wieh roquired ta complots the whole.

Ducm' buidingoperations our raissioflaries have
moéd back into the Zanana batu in the nid compound.

Other buildings put up Dre D. Pearl Obutels little
liopitl,"7'e tarofHope," al Akidit, and Misa

Stavel'a shed for the accommodation of lier W'caver
Street Stotdaij School.

At ltamachandrapuramn Mis Batab hmn beuc led ta
coneider the prevalanca oi loproay, a neyer liefore; and
siter consultation with the missionaries and others inter-
eated, bas decided ta build a seuil hospitpl for lapera.
Thoa arc a number af asyluma for lapera in the norîli and
weat ; but on the autnalanot fromt Madras la Caloutta
there are none. Alrendy Misa Batoi has received
moueo for thiB purpose. Hier plan is, nlot ta ask aur
Board for aniy poanniar>' assistance, but simpl>' ta taire
wbl the Loa aends altar aie lias made knawn the noed.

We lenve the missionarias ta tllU their own tale of tlie
great succeas Ilit line crowned their efforts ; maol>'
noting witli jo>' the increased attention given ta thie
atudy of Godea Word, the progres made b>' the Telugu
womon in the malter of giving ta the Lord, tlie Mission
Ciroient organized on more than une field, wlile at Rama-
ohandrapuram thie Christian women are supporting tata
Bibli comon I their firsI misajanarias.

A KIDO.

Mis. F. M. Stovel. Five Biblea-omen.

WOILK AOiONO WOMEN AND> OffILLREN.

Mies Stovel writes : 'the Lord bas been verl gracioa
unto ail Hlia hand-maidens on thie Akd fed during
the pont ycar. Both Misaionsry and Biblewornan praise
Him for ubrolcan gond lieallh and imcraang jo>' in
service.

j7%e Bibletome&-Annamnma, Shanlamma, Deborali,
Mary and Lizzie, have daons gond, faithful worc Pas-
sages of Scriplure and flOw hymn have been tauglit ta
Christian women and the way of salvation made lain ta
tlie hoallien. The five Sunda>' Sclinois for eathen
children reported lutI yaar, bave been kapt op. For
the Waaver St. Scbool we laased a bit of la nd, put up
a shed And bave theacsoool in band muci botter thau
beretaf are. A nota achool in thea Bricklayea' quarter
han boen coupled witli tlie Weaver sohool in the shied.
A achool in thie Shapliard quarter began l the bot
Sanson witli aix (6) litl gis and now ba an average
attandance of fort>' (40). The Lord is bleasing Ibis work
amang the cbldren.

The Kolair Lake ftrip was made possible this year, in
direct answer to prayer. At the and of Septembar the
lale vas etill net navigable. Weasaked the Father for
watar, and Ha gave il. Ia every villngan er iland ,
witbout exeption. very umked was t e attention given
ta tlio reading of the Word. Neither ainging nor tak.

lied aay attracotion, but woman oat and listened whulo o
read passage &i er passage, oliapter after chaptar.

Our Birut taur la lie laits, we met willi vile abuse f cmt'
tlie men, wlio could nat uuderatand oui motive lnaiO
ing their ielanda aud refusad te alow their womnon folk
ta have mnch ta do witi n. A year later wa vero toi.
eratad dlistened ta. Stil a yeuarIter we lound niat y
lie and thoae oager to liaar aur message, while at the aine
tima aIliers would have nous of tu. Laut year eaziet
listenersaeverytabere, and this yoar a manifest hunger
for GodaB Word. Il I not my word as a fire, eaith th,
Lord ; ad s a iainmer tbat breakelli tlie rock ii,
pincesaïI We confident>' look for a triumph of 0od',,
grace ia the lake next year.,

This year va gt out 'Luke" and -"Aott o[ t
Apoaties " in brigbl red eovers and eold tlira as cou
panion tbooka. In this way, well on ta 400 copies tave

f d hliir va>' inta as mnany homes.
The Wometn's Hdlpmeet Cirdes number 10, wilb a iew

bership of t293. Collection for the year Re. 24( (ii.
(About $8.)

Number of bouse visite ati nby Missionar>' and hile
women, 2,656. M omen'à meetings oonducted, 54.
Olildrensa meetings, 148.

MSDIOAL WOIL

Mrs. Chuta M.D., writes : "The inedical work os
interestinig as aver. -Vie lreatmnenta this past year niuei
ber over une and a haîf times those, af tlie proîjîn,&
year. Altagethar thera bave beau 2.593 lreatmento, c,!
thos, 880 were ratura patienta.

IlFrom Auguat unlil the end of December, there wore
33 bn-padents in aur aow liospital.

lTh moedical work la gaining nme influon;eý
Tbrougli it the ceats people sliow n grontar roadinoos tii
hear tlie Word.

"'The diseaaes treated are sares of ail kinds amd-det
cri1ption, akin disases. sora eyes, ear achies, congh,

04connumption, mumps, munies h~looping coagh,
chîcken-pox, amnali-pox, evar>' va~ tmc i>bowel complaint, ad often a case afl~oy ny me
case of aboiera has applied for treatmonl during the year.

IDuring the year aur attention lias heen called a.
neyer before ta tlie extensive use of opium and nurr
among the natives. In oaa- <la> ao lass Ilian five ojîîum
cases came ta aur notice."

(Thune cases wifl be.publisbod in the LniN.)

TUE STAR or HOPE.

Il was a great jo>' ta us a ta the p 1p ail arîuu
the country' that wo woie able ta buildaittie h',1iit.,i,

"The Star of Hope," lsst bat sauscn.
Baides the gifla fraie oua friands at, liomne, aoveralJ

the native Christiatsgea litIle ta ýb6'w Ibeir thank
fuirions for whlat tiae ba eceived.

Thore are three roims and a veranclah. The large
middle ronte la usad as a dispeaary and the -,tter
îwo sre for la-patients. We began nebag it bn loue
and a ataady iacrease was noticed in the number ,
patients.

Don't imagine theýrooms ara aaything like lie bright
obeer>' warda nt bomne with their snowy lids.

We have'nt aoy bea, euhi patient brbags bier corn cet.
and as for beddting. perhap e bs a slioot or a blank et,
or perbaps abe iasnt. And likel' as not site uaas the
bundle of rico lier friande bava brouglit for a pillas.
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The patient'a fiaonds provide lier food, whioli tliey
cook in a littie earthen pot over a fire hult by the road.
aide. In many cases the patient is no poor that we haveto land ber a cot and blanket, andi providie noorialiment.

r, Smith, or IINurse, " a the littie Craige named
hor, liu beau and ia a gest help in the work, eupeoiaUly
in nursing and carlog frthe indoar patients-sho loves
tho work and in aiways wiUling ta do what~h ac ao, wlietli-
or it bie niglit or day.

VILLAGE 8011001..

M ra. Chute wnitea : " There liavo beou 18 of these
schoola a pration during the year with anaea
aite.dsef 81 bya ani56 girls, Theso hsvelieeoouy
;iartially aupported by ans Society, as the villagers
amoug whaor the sohools are carried on help more or
leu with tliem. Other sehools are entirely esaineti by
the Goverumeot or tlie voluntary lieli of the Chriztiane.

IMont of the achofara in our achools are below the
second standard. Tho reason, sa ini former years, in
that children'are kept away by ignorant parenite te lielp
te eke out the family existence by tending cattle or moa
chipset cow manure witli whicli ta eook the famfly food,
cviii if they can oly earn one or two cente a dayAnother reason in that ln nomsesaie the Caste peaple
seare thsue, for they are jealous lest the perlahsabouiti
get toan eqoal state wîtli themeelvez, and thon they cao-
flot keep them under ta bie their servante andi do ail thelr
dirty work.

"Stili the scliaoln'are making pragreas. This year tlie
A kid field ean boast five studyuog for certificatea about
equal ta second clam teachers at home. Andi one man ini
training wlio lia paosed, as a tauclier, sud three others
who are etudying in the Âmerican Baptiat High Scliool
ut Ongole.

Iu 'I oine af the villages there a n nly the sheds e a
troe for a aechoolhouse, the liard paeketi eartli an which
somre eand or salhes ia strewed f or a blackboard. Mr.
Chute eays whlen the Sun above moeema about ta bore a
hole ici ooe's back, or heaul, or the rain cornes sud moas
the plae like a alougli, these conditions are oct condu-

tae aucceso.
"Fw of the 6ehool bouses bave liad more thon $10

spot an thera tram the mission fonda. Think ai a
Kchoalhouse ait home, for 810?I Wu would bue compara-
tîoly contented if we haul sueli a building wlisrever
uoedti. But we are trying mare andi mare ta get the
people ta build their awn hauss, We are pusliing self-
support with ail aur energy.

"Suoe teaehersare etting 50c. a montli from me, whule

,he highest sum paii b7y me la onîy about $1.76 or $2
or monti."'

COCANAIA.

GILS't llOAiiIINO MCIIOOL.

Nim Baslerville reporte
"Our lirsit year in the new compound was rather an

uneettled one. We had ta get aceustomed ta aur new
îurrouudinga, andi setti ino aur places. Then thers
eau a great doal oi siekoua among thei girls, priocipally
chili aad fever, sud bath Oassy and Satyavedamma.
particularly the former, were Giton unable ta came te
echool. Cassls wan out of sehool seversi weelsa altogether.
Still we have felt that thore was mueli te counterbalance
ali thuse ditativantagea. The work movea ou with mach
lece wesr an the misajao" since we have aur convenlent

elas-roomsansd dormitaries. The inspectreas for girls'
ehools wha visiteti us a yesr aga, anti the lady who came

&gan.a ay r woago, aiok afur elase-rooms as a
'laelyba .din.'At thei eginung ef the year we hati

SI boarders, nt the close anly 75. Though nusobers woe
admitted during the year, soins droppeti out ou account
of siekosas, some for ather reasana, and nome wsre dis.
misseti because they lisu fafleti two years in succeeeion
su their allos a inatians. This lait ta carry out a new
rule ai Conference, whicli we trust wiUl tend ta make the
gis more diligent and faithful in their studios. or lit
for June shows 102 namnea, but soa were Gnaes of girls

who diti not retura after vacatian. We liad 17. day
soholara an aur rails, ail girls, with an average attendance
ai Il.

"lIn the clasa examinatiana up ta the 111 Standard, 37
passeti out af 57 who trýied.

"0Of aur 19 Primary School candidates, 4 passeul the
complote test, 8 finislisd by pasug in aptienals, and ane
passet in the V Standard.

"Leut year we nateti the marniage ai Nelli Sarah ; this
year we record lier deatli. A fter a lingering ilînesa and
muai aufeniong she was caledt ta beave lier haibanti sud
baby boy. It sag a joy ta lier ta o ta lie witli Olit.

l,.Ino the Boarding School iteelf dealli entereti far the
finI tdîne. The p cor little famine waif Chellàbrma (or
more properly Silvamma) woee history wus sa graphie.
ally g&en by Mr. Laflamme in the Lixsi, was mercifully
taken froin wbat muat iuevitably have been a liii of suf-
feri«ng. We believe she learned ta trust Jesns sud dieti
witli jer boerf resting in Hlm.

"Twelve of the gil 1 er cneteti and receiveti ino
the ehareli duriog tu year ; saon cithare asked for lisp.
tian Juat as the year was olosing.

IThe two Sunday Sehools have bien kept up, with an
aggregate average attendance ai 90 ; it cea m 'prlege
ta sec0 a woaman fnam the omalle, pilley womensa Bib)le clie
baptizeti, throough the teachiug alie receiveul from ailier
sources cambined wlth what alie received in the caose. 1
wus glat ta have lielpeti ta naw the seed that liroughi
Forth fruit. Others say that tliey are believing, but con-
fessing Christ in beptism la the test after al; util tliay
eun came ta that ans caunot feel that their f aithinm a
saving faith, or nt leasi il sems doubtful.

IOur apen temeperance meetings bath in Telugu andi
lingl wene very iangeiy aitendeti, andti he people gave
a goodti haio ta smecelat iengtliy atdresa ou the
affect of aleoi o n the organa oi the body, illusiratei by
Miss Stavelea Temperance eliarta, snd modela kindly lent
ta, n by the %ljalia Coles.

"h It as a groat pleaure ta lielp in a Miagie Lantern Ex.
hibition given tea greal gathering mf womeo lu a Braliman
bouse ane ,,veninq, in cehicli Misa Murray sud I hati an
oppotuuity ai giveig the stary af J case the Savieur ta ait

ues ne buntireti comen of higli caste, We taok turne
iu explaining the pietures, sud sang aultahle hymna at
intervalle.

"Widows' quartera, siek recru, girls' compeundi cai,
sdkmanary have kept building operationei goiug in a sari

ai intermittent fashion niariy ail the year. During tho
liat semsoD, when the work ceas somecehat regular, weiskly
meetings ceere heiti witli the work people, whlui we
trust wene e biessiug ta lais eli lis bard the Gospel by
that meas.

.The Spiritea cark lu the hant af the missiusr lias
hen tliat of sardhuig and nifting, anti the prayer ai lier
heart lias been 'Searcli me, 0 God, sud koow my lie art
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try mo and know rny thoughta And tee if there bc any
wîolied wa>' in mes, and lend me in the way everlstlng.'

"'Beieg confident cf this ver>' thina, that Rie which
bath bague a od work ie ber wiUl perforai it until the
dey of Jeauns t

WOiiK AMONO WOMEN ANI OILI>EN IN COCOANAIJA.

Mia Murray reportea:
IlWorker. -At the clone of the firat hall of 1898 the staff

van rednced b>' the rornoval of Mabalakahrni te Peda-
puramn, aed Ohinnamma te Vuyyuru. Misene Gihace
sud Begges and tht Biblevernan, Miriam and Minaie
vorked regularly tbroughout the year until December,
whee our m9pcb eppraeatedi worker, Mien Begga, yen
obl* ed ta take e muoh needod test, bier love for the
work having prompted bier tu conceai for taeral monthis
bier roai condition of health. At the time cf writing 1
amn gladi te bo eable te ta>' that lier health is rnuch irn-
proved..

'l Frk.-The etatistics for the year are ai follove:
Number of bouses on visiticg tint, 247 ; of new bonse,
41 ;ci visite madej 1780; cf visita made te villages, 95 -
of eblidren'a meetings held, 55. The. regularit>' of the
work bat beeu contiderab> disturbed in somes depart-
mente b>' tha removai of dicte wbc vera famnillar with it.
Little oppoeition has been met with in an>' part of the
town, on the contrar>', the womee have exhibited a
willingnetn te ber and ve believe many are teoret>'
believing. The encouragieg phase cf tbe vork has boen
the awakeningl among the Madiga wrnen cf whorn
Cbinmma, wbe came ont in 1891, wtt the firet fruite.
She met with much opposition et the Urne cf bier baptiîmt,
and net until the pat year have any cf that caste in
Cocaneda followed ber example.

"During all these year.a the Spirit of Gcd bai net been
idie, but througb the tentimon>' cf Ohiccamma and of
rny others has been, carryin on a hiâden vork wbich
ia .. w beccminig manifeat. 1e%1898 vre hlid the j0>' of
velccrng inte ohureh failowehiU, amceg ethers from
tbit caste, tbree wcman, cne cf whom vas Obinnamina
aittar-ie-la.

"'And ir ehaîl hie eaid in that day, Le. this is or
God ; we bave waited for Him, aed he vill savé usi thia
in the Lord ; e have waitnd for Him, we v-ill ho glad
and rejoice ie Hias alvatice.'

Il&uiday Schos.-Thii work receivedtquite an impett
front the exercises cf Sueda>' fchool Day, and et the
close cf the year fiva Sueday Sebools were being carriM
on under my suparvision in difféent parts cf the teo.nThe majcrity cf theze are fermer oce whicb have hein
revived.

"OCaste Girls' Sc"o. -The achoci vas kûpt open 239
daye. The number enrolleit vas 88. The average et-
tendance was 33.

"The ditappoieting festrs cf the work ba beeu the
rernoval of nieyerai promisicg girls, the resort for thair
ramoval beieg enrl>' marriageand indifféence ce tha
part cf parente and guardians.

IlThe enceureging feature han been the fairly ragular
attendance of thrae large girls vhcai cames ware en-
roileit "men gthe firat et the cpeeing cf the school six
ye" &e Uhae girls have raceiveit e thorcugh groneid.
inginethe &ter cf the life cf Obrist and in the essentiel
trutha cf Chrintiaelty."

Mina Gibten in liar report w:rites about Rutheerna
irbo vas educatedin L Cate Girls' Sehool aed wbc pro-

fetues te ha e Christian, alto cf Seathama ber tinter wji,
when tht acheol vas openeit was pei thts ear Frattendieg but in diligent>' learning te rosda t hcul
Oe dey Mise Gihace wui readieg cf tht " man>' mi,
siesI for thete who are Obtint'. Seethame after listen
ing Most etteetvely eakad ver>' ernait>' if cht trutut
Jeas would He lot bier cae there. Tht fcllewing vek
wlito Misa Gibaoe visitait bar benne Secttonna came with
lier face beenl tead taid IlI arn trusticg le tht Lerd,
Ruthearna Baya ,or ister han learoat te pra>' ted kovj,,
tellicg ever>' en.abch mete that tht in trnating in Lh,
Lord.

"4Mies Giheon givai tht iter>' et mac>' other vornen,, vu
cf whcm Dberarne may hae meetionee. She ba i gî
heerd the gospel ted ay ahe bsu expertned e ch"'Iîg
cf besrt ted bai pattai fromt deauetb oelUe. Macz
Gibion ay Ilvbee I wui reaing the 3rd cf John te he,
Intel>' tnd tryicg te explain the new birth tht illuâtrtc«
it hy Zacehen bting chaogad f rom, te njUt extertionr,
inte a just eud genercua man. Sha bat h tard the tur
monthe bofars ted lied, rmemberet tbt woederf ci changpe
in tht man which could net be eceountait for ie an>' ethur
va>' than a complote change cf bourt.

Another vomn, a videv fertber hack thari tht cam,
remamber, acmavhnt duef, ignorant ted no pour th.t
tht cel>' lighte bacr fira once je two da>'t, ktepioc th,
food cooked ce uea de; until dia next tes f table I.
hetlth thet aht ean do little toetare lier living, homeleu
vithout e single relative te tare for ber, or tht for theîîi
has heard end recaiveit tht message cf Godas love te macn,
ted that Jeasatavet, Miss Gibec tried te teacb lier
tht came cf Jeans, but it vwu bard for ber te lçrn
enything cev. She wtt bowvear, tu etermintit that îeL
asktd a heathan boy wbo belcegot te tht hente te teach
ber, whicb hie itid, ted ncv tht tan pre>'I "J eu Ch'aSon ci Goit taka ave>' ail my tsien,' aht beliava hi.~ -:

dont te aed in te happy that aht in a vondar teo lier
neighort vhc knuwieg bier circumatincea thiek tht hie
ne ressnrt for bappinein, but tht sys te thom 11I au
richer than yce bocaute I bava Jeans Christ Goda'îi
a my halier.

VILLÀct VIaITcNG.
le mac>' cf tht villages tht gotpl hait acarcel>' il cr

bae praicheit. 0f tht huacit vhc hearit oc 'jp
potid, vhilo mac>' heardt witb gladeand terne heert,
vert reail>' toucbad. Ie une village tht Mueniff cour
teennl>' conitucteit tht visiteri te hos ove henea or yard
wbare a nember cf vemen voe able te congregate anl
bear, mac>' cf thora for tht firat tima, tht gcit ceai f
aalvatice.

Mini Beggs reporte more hennea cpeat. Tht peuî.lc
have gained more confidence. Thete w ach e terne
&go were efreid cf tht visitera eeterieg thair boutai arc
ccv begeicg tbem te cerne ted teach tLe..

Tht gir pupils are makieg atent>' progrets, listeu
atteotivl>', terne remamber val) and makre Misen Ilgs
q1uestion thani tht cait time tht cornet to show tirt
tht>' hava net forgotten.

lit Village lYcrk.-Âlthough tht children have swn
learcet mauch Mini Baggi feels that their going bac utii
baue in vain. Afler opeakieg te tht children tht gecur
aily ge te ont or tht other pince in tht Mals village
whtrt tht c gathar a ftv people together aed aicg anîd
talk te thern a little. Tht vernan are te ignorant tici
inmatirnat it ie bard te lcnew whae te begic or haie e
keep their attention. At othar times tht women, sud
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mon tac, gather aud linten with apparant delight as sho
toile thern soma simple atory of Jésus and Hia voutrous
love.

Ia the Madiga village where Miss Beg in received
giadly, somae havo found Jésus tu ho their own préomeus
.Saviour, and it in oonfidently hoped wil acon publicly
confeés Him ini baptism.

Arng the vornen vhom Miss Bagge visite perhapts
Cunsumma is the mont interesting. Hfer faith in
Christ ingovery oleikr. She radi thé Bible eloud evér,7
day white ail the members of the bouschold liâten vit
groat ifltéfést.

Miss Begas feels convincod that thére in many a secret
boliovor ini thé Lord ;sad rnsny who porcoive somothiug
higher, nobler, and more elevatiag in Christiauity.

TIWPÀOY MEMORIÂL BOABIDINO ANI) t)AY StitIfOL.

No report of Miss Foleam's work hau been recéived, but
f ront other sources we gather thbt sltbough norné changés
n thé teaohlng staff made 1h necéaary for Miss Folaom te

dévote consderablo time te Iiterary work, the past yesr
han beeu ene of bléssing, and ahé praises God for thé
work of grece doue in thé hesite of thé gurIs and boys.

PEDDAPUILÂBI.

WORK AMONO WOUEN AND CIIILDKAS.

fiss MatLeod writes : "Thé wholû of the yoar bas
Iteon spent on thé Peddapuram fid, snd 1 amn now
pretty woll known by thé bhristias boras IIOur Mis.
somma." although alan thére are seéral af thé Christian
villages that 1 have not scon, sud whieh 1 almost despair
of oeoing an tbéy are so bard te roacb. 1 have acon
upwards of thirty Obriatian villaes during thé year,
Unuaily I maire my headquarters in Borné large village
and visit thé aurrounding villages in the rnorning, go
overy afternoon into that village. In that way 1 get
more hold of thé women than I could by juet psing ou
lrom village ta village.

IEverywhére we go thé womén listen cagerly ta thé
word. Perhap3 thst should ho modified for a 1 write
romembrancé cornes toi me of twa vifllages vhore it
evoméd véry difficuit Wa gét a satisfactary hearing. In
nIe of these thé reanon wans quite évident, fear, pure aud

simple. As 1 walked dowu one of thé side straét.s a
.oman appéared in front of me, and uan bé Beémed tu
heow thst 1 vas tint a man, 1 ankad bier if she would
lision tu oor teaohing. On hearing my voice she thrav
ni) bier bande, ran screamiug ioto ber houee sud shut thé
door.

IlBut generaily epeaking thé way in which thé people
hoar lsa veyecuragiug. Sa many Say ' Wé viii ot
vorship idals more,' but we know that util they
lot Christ juta théir hearts, poar wéak buman résolution
viii net ho able te stand against thé tide of superstition
and habit thât aveepa witb such mighty force aver tibis
sin cursed land.

IAbout foty dai only havé boe spent on tour but in
a largo tovu i e Peddaporarn theré ia so much ta do,
av many hi) have not board, or haaring have Dot undér-
stond tht no idié dté néed hé spent if oné neyer vent
,'n tour.

BiUewémen.-Sluce July wé have héén en fq)rtunato an
tu have Mahalakshmi to go in and out arng thé womén
of Peddapuram snd tell them the fOapel story an fe
î,t thém can tell it, She van usually accompanied by

Ellemnia, Mss. Oraigos Ayah, while rny littié Atchanoma
camé vlth me. Nagamma, vho van hithérto my only
rogular Biblévornan, atml vorka up in the jonglé.

II eo] 1 startéd a little veekiy clams of oidren in
thé 9-di Petta sItar thé modél aI thé S. S. Ol"e.
Thé minimum attendaucé bas fot béén muoh aver
twéuty, but thé average la very gond. The childrén
Bent ta have a real désiré ta learu thé hymne aud mauy
timés vhen 1 coa avay they corné vith me soins dis-
tance singing ail thé way.

IIThéy are véry dirty sud bave such tausléy heada, but
as thé only revard 1 have. givén them, at Christmtas
I bestowéd a skirt euéh au thé girls snd a cloth on thé
boys, and nov 1 notice thére tn qoîte, au attempt ta

Zpuvé up a littié vhén 1 corne-for befnre giviug thern
ahir oloths, after éxamrning thémn on thé eirnle leso na I

badl taught thém, I sent thein for a bath. It vas qoite

"Every Saturday afterncou ve bavé a prayer-meéting
vith thé varnén of thé compoutnd and a fév frorn thé
villages. Among thés latter la an nid Razu woman
whom 1 believe la really tru5ting in Christ. She appeara
ta ho censidéring thé question of making a public pro-
fession of that trust. Sho also cornes régularly ta aur
Sunday services."

vILLAGFi O3CEIOLOJ.

Duning '98 thora wéré threo village Behoole ou thé
Poddapuram field. Oua la at Kandrakota, 6 miles frorn
Péddapuram. vbéra %ltuamma, vife af thé préacher,
teaches. Sha appéar ta do gond vork. Most of thé
pupils are Shudra childron ;tbey Boomn tu hé Iosruiug
vo l a Bible cetechism that la taught, as véli as other
eub'oots. Thé average attendanco vas 15.

Whé other tva sahinais voe at Goddonapilli aud Sul-
langi. Thoy vére taught by boys whvbi hestudied at
the Sernary. Oua of these han ýono back to roes
bis studies. Thé average attendauce, at thé tva echooas
van 13 aud 12 respectivély. Another school van carriéd
ou during thé first bail of the yaar an]y ;tvo others
voré baigna lâte in thé year, one being carried ou for
3 moutha sud thé othér for 2 auly. These nov echools
'soei ta hé doiug good worls. Oaa of them is st Pitba.
purar n d la taught by thé préachérai vile.

Bonite ANID TIUCTrS.

At aur leist Anutai Meeting vo wero obligod for vaut
of monay, ta drap thé Book sud Tract vork, which
vo had Bupported tram thé iret. Tbis vo very mauch
re tted.

M r. Craig says :- Altbougb this in Dot Bupported
by you auy longar, théré la juat one littie item thst 1
muet iuflict au yau.

I Peddaptram. -A n Iftem iin Book and Tract woark.-
in Novémber 1 vislted Pitbapuram, sud on day
rrached near thé gatea of the fort, in vhich thé eRýah
lives. Alter preaching 1 sold books sud trente. While
at this vork s man a8kéd me ta seud eoma of tha books sud
tracts inta thé fort by s girl vho hiait corné. I sup-
posedl that the Rajah vanted ta se thora, bot it vas
an sont aI thé Rajah ;thé lattr- by thé vay la quite
s boy yet. 1 sent soins in, sud 15 voe bougbt. Thon
s requant for uamples aI aIl kinds of Telugu books
van sent ta me sud 1 sont a preachér vith a lot,
inctuding a New Testament, vhioh the preacher urged
me ta put in ;this vas btîught with 33 îîther bookés
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and tracte. So the lady beught in ail 49 booke and
tracta, inolnding a New Testament and nomne portions
of the Old Testament.

i trust you continue ta prsy for a bleaaing un the
books and tracta, aven, tbough you do flot support
ibis work with your gif ta.

ILÂOIACEAN OILAIANI .

Work amottq the Woment.

S. J. Hâah-Misionary.

5 Biblo.women ; 2 Teachers.

Mien Hatch writas :-" lu reporting the work for
the year 1898, 1 would giva thanke to the Giver of
ail good, bocae of a yaar of airnoat u[iinterrupted
nvork. To Hirn ha ail the prais 1

"The raception given to the wornan of our acqusint.
ance in Rarnaehandrapuram ratarrad to in let as
report, led tco the epaning of a sohool for girlst
whioh thera ara now about 15 in attendance, sud in
which laaaons witb illustrations on the lite of Christ,
singing of hymne and action songe, the firat catecbism,
swing, and tho ragular seoular lassons are tangbt.
Wa have rentad rooms whioh ara very central, and
wbicb woe offared us on condition that wa would
litft the mortgaga of $50 sud allow the internât ta psy
about haif the refit.

" This soemed a Providential opaning, and as I badl
money on band frorn a friand wbo ia auxioua ta extend
the work among tha woman and oidren. 1 acceptad
the offer and arn calling the sebool " The Cockshutt
Girls' Sohool," in honor of the oua wbo bas supportod
sa much of the woman's work on our field. The sohool
bas hadi a somewhai ohequarad existence, as an anerny
taarad our influence and gava ont that we ware going
ta magnatiza opa1R.Pnotize or so dazo the chldre hb
rahbing soma charm upon tbern, that they would ail
corne over to ua and wa wouid export thorm to norna
unknown land or disposa of them in somne way. This
Bo frightenad the pour girls thet ail but one or two

drpe fand we who woe fiouriahwgnone day were
lof t elmost witbout a echool anothar day. In tirne,
howavar, the majority raturnied and tbrougb the qirls
new bouses ara opaning np, and on one or two occasions
the girls have gens with me frorn bouse ta b,.uas singing
their hymne wbile 1 hava been making know-n the
Gospel. The older noce bearing the girls Bing, hava
shows a dasira ta be taught singing, ba.

-I have beaunrmnch encouraged t hbla year by the open-
ing nip of work in two villages especi&lly, wbere we
round arnnng tha Sudran no rnany women who bsd
laarned ta rend. In ona villa ge, prond iu their secîn-
sien, and aafe.guardad hahind their high brick walls
encloeing extensive gardons, our Boarding.school girl
Lydia round an entrance to the neomen tbrough becom-
ing acuainted with the teacher of tha Girls' schoel
in tbat town. On our .isitinghLydia, sibe glsdly
escorted us te thesa bonses and M1sdry first expers-
acec of being allowed entrante through a door in the
wa]l, which a msid unlockad for us and looked atarus as wa etatred. Hoera the ladies graciously recaivad.
us, purezentiug ne witb bouquets ot roses and of chry-
manteMaras.

"I had peaud bebiud bigh walls and immenise gaies
haeora for wa visit in ail four Zernindiarie8. but thonghtha
wousan in thune ara sacluded, the gates had net boen

lookad. As wa proacbed the Word and sang the Ginm
pal the womnxa gladly listened and norne beria seenwLý,
ta ha tauohad. Books, portions ut Boriptura and tracta
were houg hi at itis firat bouse as; weli as et f hree otherýý
wa vislted in thia tawn, Kulla The four women wh.,
were witb me cama away wiib bauds laden with frout
and flowers. The eseoluded women ot anothar village,
Pamero, ware maddýihterested tbrougb thea cquairit
ance G. Martba the Bible-womao masde with tbe Brali
man teaohar, wbo himiselt seemna te be a modal cf gen
ienes« and hnnility. We enjoyed Ont visit thora al.,
vaz mnuob sud ware treatad by ibis toacher witb great

00etlIrtba sud Miriam of Kurmapuram, M. Sarati

and T. Veramma et Morarnenda have beau wothing nem
useln in the surrounding villages, wbere on overy aide
tho work la npsuing up, and entrauce being gaiued ianu'
uew houss.

"S. Martha. uotod for ber geoila ways aud sweet ersua
aiva manuar, wboete face norne one once said, WOUld maie
bar friands any where, bas beau called te go with hec
hoshand ta the work in Anakapsîle, our new station. 1
pray that our great oas rnay bu tbetr great gain. Shan-
tamma sud Mary et Kaleru. and Rachel of Nalluru,
tbough flot paid workers are aIl witneasing for the Gospel
iu their owu sud near villages. Twe of tbs ara wornen
wbo auan their living hy cooly.work, whila the other te a
woman etf large fâmil*y who bas learned ta read since
sa becarn a e Cristiso a tew years ago, who in uow nec
ratary utthe Kaleru Womeu's Circla.

"Lda and Satyavedasn sre former boarding school
girls, who visit housse as ibsy have opportuuity. May
thos who read titis pray for thasa women in their work
et taith sud labor of love

4"Au exact report of the Bible wornsn's work bans net
beau Irpt. The toachers efthe Cookobut Girls' Sch-l.
are Sundramma sud Dora, wbo bave eacb givan part ýf
their tires only whils S. Martba bas asistadi in tha Bil
lassons and sewing. Dora anether boarding achool girl
bas beau sent for Normal training, so wa saol asci
hope ta bave trained tomerars

«"The tollowing la the condaused report et my osto
work: Visita ta villages, 173 ;visita ta bouse, 425,
meetings la 114 ; Bible classas, 168 ; Saboula examined.
33 ; days on taur, 94."

Fillage Sdwols--Mrs. Davis asys: " Thora ara itwolv,
villa ga scbools on this field and the teachers are doing
excellnt work. The scboolis are weU attanded both by
chil ren ot Ohristian parentsand by bahen childrcri.
The Bible las a daily taxi book in aIl these achools. TIhe
training of tienne cbjîdren la a work that bas heurn owneil
and blessed by the Lird. lu a tew yar tbey wiIl b,

ledrs ou oChristiso men sud womeu. They ar,
the hope of ta mission."

8ÀBIULCOrrÂ esrrnNÂAY.

Mr. Craig who la now in charge writea:
Iarn sorry thet Mr. StiBseil who carod for the Sei

imary in '98 la not able ta wirite about it.
IlI believe the work rnoved torward during '98 am it

had donc in previons years. The classes in the Litarary
deparmreni dd weIl ebt he axarninations, ezcapt th,
bighest thssa in whiob thora were six boys. The tic
seho dia pretiy seelI ware day sebolars, oua a Obriatian.
sud the othar a Hindu, the tour boardiug boys taded.
on the other baud ibose who went up for the. Primary
exanalnations aimenot ail peaud, mou, seoman and boys
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,% mati and hie vife (romn Akidu bath peausd and went
i,"k ta their own fid ta wark. Two Pedapurain hoya
w ho passed arce t work on thât fieid. Soin. otiera wbo
ljaed vent into the, lit forr of the Lower Seooadary
daeirtmnt, ini wbloh tbor. are tiizee farina. Ail the
toacheri in thie literary departinent are flindue, but a
numnier of Obristian yonng men are becbg educated ta
t,,c their places.

.I the. thoolagicai clasuei there have been three men
and tbrewomen ln the lit year clos, and 6l men in the.
:wd year ass. Mr. Abrahamn and Mr. Jagaai
ha.ve auiitlied te teacb noverali subjecte in tii. the=gla
dei1 artmOflt, au weil ai the. Bible ta the clausen in the.
literary dep artinent.

Obinnamma teachews the women, wbo have ta begin

.1 tust thutgthon. who are now ini charge of the wark
at the Seminary may be reaiembered in yaur prayera.
Ti1 work le one af unspaakablo importance. The. spirit
cîtt whioh tiie caming preuhera are La conduat theur
minietry is iargely determined wbile they are ia the.
Sominary.

TONI.

WObl"Elt WOItX.

E. prient. 6 Bhblewomen.

NImeR Pr.ent write% : 1' 'The. ward of God in a discerner
,J the tbougbta and intenta af the. b.rt.' Many timne
during tho year han tbla word coa ta mind, ai w. have
smon the. intereat of the, women whie liatenuing ta their
vaW condition no faitbfully partrayed in Godea word.

The saane Bible-wamnen have beeu my helpers. Marthe
and Atohama mark in and around Toul and ga on tour
wiii ine. Kruparvati and Suie are a good teain aut at
Chendoorty and the. surrounding villages. Suiie tachen
, ittle sabool balf the. day, wiih it lis a real pleasure ta

,isit. Thoere moun ta be ranch love betwank teaciier
and pupils, and tii. learn maay a leenon basides the
anus tiiey Write vith thoir filgers in the. doit, or reail
aut of tbeir hoka.

-Malakami visite quite a number of villages around
hýiundoor aud la qaite active.

Dong the tauring Bason at thi bgitg of the.
nar Ur ater laid me antdo, aod a found1 aibre

u,. suffer ia will than ta do it. But Hle gractotîaly snt me
forth again and maay have beau the open dacrs ta His

*~ gaad Blook iy.n Faitb aometh by hearing, and
huaning by the. Word of God,' and w, praise Hum for
avery opportunity te read Hia word ta the iieariag of
hue our ignorant iatera.

-Eight new villages vara vtstted, besides aaariy aIl
,.g sue befare. Saine of thons are only aceoi once a year

ahi.e on tour, mile othemis are vlaited mare frequently.
"Wbile on tour in November we went ta a village 1 iied

rily seeu once hilare and thn w. were flot vy eard "lYrecoived. Thla tires Suai, aad I walked 'lwl 'a7o aStreet, iioping nom, one waald cali tu. About hif way,
àmo omea invited n ta a large bouse, nd we found

oresolven in snuab a cloe yard, and the womn iistened
8" Wall.

I 1t mai thej$rit tLime tiiey had heard 1 How bard for
UR wiio have hoard the aId, aid îstary, fromn aur cbuld.
bcod, ta rmelins. wbat tbla means.

1Here was tus wovann, the, motiier of a groma up
fâmiiy. and yet ah. had aevr hourd of Him, through
whoin alune wo a bc iaved. And eh. le only une of
mny in tus land.

.Do yeu monder the bead grami weary and the. heurt
feint at hunes 1

" I this village w, found nucb a ate, aid maman, iving
tn a amail bouse mithin the wa118 of mhat; had once been
a very large estabishbment. It la ail in ruina 00w and
the mon wiio built it are dead. We mer. Laid that if
the two men mer, still alive, me mould not dare coa
ta the. villaqe. But God ba i tan thue out af the way,
aad me &et inside the very mals tiiey huilt, ail one mura-

intelliag the. way of seivatian tbrongb Jeas alerne, ta
tus aid maman, and a Brabinin ait not far away, listen-
iag quetly ta ail wu iaid and eang. As 1 looked round
on thons ruina, aad thou¶ght ai their former grandeur, and
the. prend bearta of those wbo ltved la them, tbey
ieemed. ta îpeak.ta me and ay : 'This in what God wili
do with everytii that exalte itaf ageinzt Hlm.' Wbet

a rýeqe, ta b. a osen ta wark tagenher with Him, ta
entablising Hia Kingdaci whereia dwelletb r-ighteuuence.

Beides tbe Saaaday Scheelin the village noer the, coin-

poud alnd onl Malapiily, aaid the aise that meue on
Sat=Yl afterauon on my veradab miien ve are in

the station, wheaever posesie, we have a abuîdren's
meeting. Indeed, îomtmee that la the oaly way the big
folks cau b. got ta listen. On, morniag la Pentecatt,
me ment over ta the Malaptily.

"Tiie prospect mas aat very encourag.ng. Only a few

biflk ïeared. and they mer. &Il tua buny ta fiton,
sa thaet i. But w. pdreeveringly eat down on a itool
a few taches bigh aad bega tryiag ta pereuade tmo or
three little girls ta leara a text and a hyma about the
Mac oef Jeas. After tbey iiad giggled aWbule one, the.
nuvl y of snob a tbing, tbey got up courage enougb ta
try. Ms tiiey kept on, from on, nid. ta anotiier men
and womnea hegan ta gether, and it wae aut long before
me bad a big congregation.

1' Tey got no interested tn the. progrese of tii, oidren,
and wanted ta know the. meaaing of the, bymu. Tbey
stayed, antil the beat and meal time sat -.wy.

A te ecoure amant lait year mi g .i umýber of
GO dporimu oulzLMiss Stavelia pie was ecbopted,

anom ber bound ta brtgbt red cavera, a ?d thene tl
sulent masengern are icattered bue and tiier,, and w,
pray that the H.1y sptrit .&y speak tbrough thora ta tiie
salvatian of nome whom me may ual be able ta e, for
aearly a year.

0"Villages visited by Biblemwomen and nuyeeli, 82. Day.
an tour, 30. "

Mr. H. E. StilIwell reporte

"Tiie Village &choie on tii, Vuyyuru field number
ieveateen witi mare thon tmo iiundred pupisB. 0f thoe,
four are under goverament inspection and madle an excel-
lent ebowing dtnring tusz lait ye.m. Tiiere are six aiers
whtah, though nut yet pieced under govertîment inapec-
tion ar, flot a wbtt iiehînd thone tiiet are. I fuel thet
darng the year me have mnade real advenîues in thia work
of edacating the. aidrea.

«That tbeee nohoola are a mont v'aiuebie factor in
catinhlaziag the people saeeae La me ta admit of no
doubt whatevr. They areate an atmospiiere decidely
con4enial ta (Jbmstianity and furnlah an opportunity of
nowLng the. gaod seed af the Word ia tiie hearte of
aidrea mbo mouid othemmise grow up in ignorance and
sia.

"Not long ega 1 viaited one af these schoola, miienever
I recell the sauna it is witb exceedtng pleaeure. That
rom of children, deaan, neat, brigbt, on the alert for my
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questions and quivering with excitement ; that concourue
of Chiristian fathers and mothers, of Christian brothers
and sisters hovering near and lianging upon every word
spoken; that uncornbed, unwashed, disorderly heathen
crowd outside the door, a striking contrast to the groupe
within the littie chapel. It is ail worth rernerbering
and it is worth while rernembering a look of envy on
the faces of those outside that spoke of a jealousy which
may bring thern into the Christian service and finally
to the feet of that Saviour who in nowise caets out those
who corne to Him. We are certainly sowing the seed in
good ground and ere many years shall doubtieus " return
bringing our sheaves with us " frorn an harvest of a hun-
dred fold.

" Pray that the great grace of God may rest richly upon
t hese schools. "

VELLAMANCHILI ANDS NARSA I'ATNAM.

Bible Women.-These fields are stili witliout a lady
missionary, consequensly the work i. suffering.

Dr. Smith reports in Narsapatnam, Anamma and
Saramma did faithful work tilI the latter was attacked by
choiera and left me to join those engaged above in'the
presence of the Lamb whose she was. It will be exceed-
ingly difficuit to fill her place. Rebecca a new worker
from the Curnbum field is working faithfully and secur-
ing a good hearing.

In Yellamanchili, Salome worked single handed till
Lizzie, another Cumbum girl, wife of Peter, carne to lier
aid. They report a large number of bouses regularly
visited, but since Miss MoLaurin's departure some of the
Braliman houses are closed against tliem.

Two Madiga women, the first converts f rom Yellamaxî-
Chili itseif, have been converted and baptized. The
Malas are giving a restful hearing at present.

Village &ihools. -The school at Darmasagaram lias been
supplied with a new building instead of its forrner cramp-
ed quartera. As a resuit the attendance lias increased
fifteen. ten or eleven of whorn are heathen. The Bhinîa-
vararn scehool was closed as the teaclier was at the Semn-
mnary, but lias been re-opened. A building lias been
Purcliased in Ragavaram and will be opened this year.

A Caste (Jir'q &1<ool lias been supported by the mis-
sionaries and lias now an attendance of twenty-tliree
girls who also attend a girls' Sunday School. If the
scliool continues to grow the Women's Board will be
asked to take it over. This school was opened at tlie
Rolicitation of the parents of the children who furnish
about one and a haîf rupees monthly toward running
expenses.

THE APPEAL.

An appeal lias corne froni our missionaries in CJonfer-
ence, an appeal to which we muet give our prayerful
attention, for there are rnany open doors which can not
be entered for lack of workers. Think of over 1000
villages not touclied on our fields, and multitudes of peo..
pie not reached in the villages that are visited. Remein-
ber that rnany of these villages have a population large
enougli to entitle tliem to be called cities, and few of
them should have any less distinguislied nanie than town.
Our rnissionaries ask for one rnissionary and fifty native
Cliristian helpers to every 50,000 of the population on our
fields. Our lady inissionaries appeal for tliree more
ladies. Dr. Smnith specially pleads for a lady to, be sent to
Yellarnanchili, and Narsapatnarn, and also that liere, in
Convention and during tlie year we make tlie question of

a lady missionary for these fields a matter of special prayer
to God.

In forwarding the request for tliree more ladies, Miss
Stovel says " It seems a lot to ask, but God Almiglity lias
done great things, wondrous things for us in the past
and rny faitli reaclies out for three fresh workers this
fali. " Miss Hatcli says " May God be with you and
enable you to attempt great things for Cod. ' If tliou
canst believe, ahl things are possible to him tliat be-
lieveth.' Jesus wlio is the Truth lias said ' verily,
verily, I say unto you, lie that believèth on rne, the
works that I do shaîl lie do also ; and greater works than
tliese sliall lie do because I go unto my Father' 'If
ye shaîl ask anything in My name, I will do it.'

'Ye that are the Lord's rernernbrances keep not sil-
ence, and give Him no reat tili H1e establish, and till He
make .Jeruealem a praise-in the earth.'

' &I will yet for this be enquired of by the house of
tIrael to do it for tliem.'

JANE BUCHAN.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Treasurer's Tiirty-Thiril Report, frorn April .'Oth, 1898,
to April 30114, 1899.
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Aylmer .....................
Calton ......................
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Port Burwell ................
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22 00
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Lobo........................
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.... ... .... ... 63
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13 00..................
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19 29..................
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27 65
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13 20
2 85

$275 58

24 50
63

2 o)3
20 80
19 90
19 50o
13 00
17 65

13 .31

12 50

135 68

17 15
19 29

15~8
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The Bureau heu had tho best year on record. Sinon it c.
formcd thera has borme ach y car, with on0e ocîto>

II ad g"in in ite cash recolpts bot Ibis ycar itha 1u2>01
d ube ht of last. For 1008 w reported M.051, for th t>
yflar, $41. 10. This ame0nt roproeta 166 ordure and 17
Ienflta, a gain of 322 leaileta Bold againot bl ycor l'ut

clifforence oi on)lyt 15 orders. Tis tat in cccunteol for li "sonoral very large ordure (as many, as 115 Inafloto boing sent>
te crue ddroeu) and tbhe floorlolsîng 16616e buebn.>,, donc nt
or test Convention, when 234 leaflota wore sold in nom> four

or Oc.> boum
The ependiture for the y.>nr, including postage turld iircw

fee.lngs has boeo 837.05, whjrch lcavee un w balance of 84.W.
In the> olrculiug library le, there heu beeo a gain,

though a armait one. Laut year 109 hooks woe lo.ocd col.
this year 113. This l not no discorglng as it appcairs for

1t cr thcre wore nme. 64) bocks taken fot by joot 2 or :>
U3ope.Sthi. yar w.> have more readers te report if o>

.>ch nnincreaao bborka as w. might wiah.
In lthe .xchange Drawer vre agat have a e20.11 gain, 1-ot

year 49, Iis year 52. W.> bave ta thank our friendI, f,,r
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,,,ee vory valuahie additionu made ta thi s dqpartment of
1i Burcau and would take tiss opportusalty of uking our

,ul%.deutâ and directoire te nutît y tihe Bureau of huipful
:"lrread at Associationsl or (Jirole meetings, tisat they

,,Y, if possible. lbc oecured fer tiss chisage drawor.
Ftp iedge le power," snd tise Increasc lu m lnary liter.
ire praeits a proportionate lneresse ai spiritual powor
the part of our Itaptlet women o! Canada, thon msay ail

..roficers with tho Bureau Seerotary thank Gods andi take
1. rage.

MUorh at t~ome.
ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS OF CIRCLES AND

BANDS.

IOIiTIIcRN-WilI b ho ld et Midland, Tisurday. Juno
22,î'l. A f ull numiser of dslogates le reîjuested. Mr..
ilîlman in expueted to spouli at tise meeting.

%VeaNT.iN-At Chathamn, June l4th. All ebjirohes rfi-
1uested ta send delegatos.

OJWEN SouNii-At Daywud, Juno 14th, boginning at
il) a. ni. A god delegation framc every Ciroe is boped
for.

MIDDLESEX Aiin LAsseroti--At Forent, Jun ti, ut
2pm. Evsning meeting ta ho addressed by Rer. Rt. R.

McKay. of Wuodatock, on the " Conquestof tho World."

ToîîocsNTO-Wits the Memorial Ohureh on Tecuniset
st., Toroto, Tuasday, Juna 20th, et 31 pus. A large at-
.ttendance ln aesired.

%,.LKEKTOI-At .Attwood, un June 7th, at 2 pi.
Wil ail Circlos and Bandsand Churches mond dslsgutes.

NEWS PROU CIRCLES.

VirroniÀ B.SPTINT Caîucu.-Our Mission Circle triosi
différent plans ta intereet thse sisters ln tise eliurch who
wesid ta bave nu intereat ln osir Ciraie, and nu dosire
thear about missions. Thea lut plan we tried we think

the ont succeestul sud tho muet scriptural. Perisape it
may internat other Circes. At une ut the meetings, a
year &go, a readig wus giron, caUled "fiMn. Piekett'i
Ntiury Box." Lt wss astary ot how a girl filled with
he Mastersa spirit, helped a bard-vrorking lonely womniu,

-ho hasi becocue "sgard " on Missions and lifs in gen-
eral, te become a taitistul attendant et tise Ciraie and a
liberal contributar. We tried thse plan, that tise Circle
en thia story worked upon. Instead ot using barrea s
they did, we made smoite ot tnrkey rosi actton, becauso
they are -chapr. Enough sacks were made by tise
Circle, tu distribute among the mombers of the churcis
&nd congregatin A suitable tait was psated on eait
,uk Each marmber ut thse Chirce ws given a number of
,a&a ta ditibute among a certain number of naines sud

theso ivero aikos tri dropi in a cent or mure for bleesings
receivefl. On tise eveuiug of Murcs the twontloth the
CirqJWhid an 1' pen meeting.'" Tise saoks wore isrought
iu and a collection talion. A programme aimont lika oe
given lu the North-Wat Bs1stist, wsst rendored by ruera-
boe of tise CIrce, asaistesi by some Sabsth schuol girls.
Our presidaut uccupiesi the chair in a very able miauner.
Tise exorcisas "Have you hourd uf J oes 7" and " Little
Lighta " isy tise girls, were vary appropriate, and iscis
enjoyad by tise large audience prenant. The sistoe
srorked hard ta arrange aIl tise detail o ut hair plan, but
taIt that God had blossesi it. Tise contente of tise snuire
sud collection smounted ta tweuty.two dollars sud forty-
savon cents. We toc] very isopotul for tisa ne yesr.

M. M. Kir-sisir, Treoirer.

Hr.aî'r.t,pit.-During tise year sinoe you lant hourd trom,
us vir have beau trying to do a little for tise causa of
missions. Owing ta reainransd other casses our mein-
hore ara fawaer tissu tisey were a yosr ugo iitmbehring
ouI>'nine. We have isadimucissiekuesaumong our meus-
bers duriug tise year which issu interferesi soniewhat witis
our work.' We haro raisesi for Foreign Missions $10«32
sud for Home Missions 821.47 makiog a total ut $31791.
o)f tise amount sont to Homne Missions $1117 suas ta com-
plote tise Lite Mombership of Mrs. <Rtov.7 A. R. MeDon.
aid. (Our Thark.ffering amountosi to 94.A sud ws
divided between Home snd Foretgn Missions. Tise
aveage attendanco ut our meetings wua six. Twalve
-LINss" art talion sud fourteen "ViýiUo-a.' Ojur offi-

cors for tise cuarant your are, I'res., Mirs. Wingfield
Vice Pros,, Miss Mctiuire Sec., Mxs. Brocculeo Trou.,
Miss Sturnaman.
- It in our prayor tisat mure ut tisa women utf aur cisuroh
mu>' becuma intere8ted in tisis suorl, sud tisut wa aIl ina>
bo stimulated tu greater effort, tisat it mu>' ho said ut us
as ut one ut old, " Sie bath doue witit sise could."

A. BIsOWNLEPr &oC.

PASîtrY.-Our " Cieerful Wesrkora' Mission Baud
holsi a ver>' interesting ' Exparienco'" meeting on tise
eventing uf April lUth. For two monthu tisa members
had bseauen eiussj tbeir mouay. sud ut this maeting gare
their contributions, tolling the varions ens by which
tise moue>' wae obtained. Lu this wsy tisa cisildran con.
tributed $5.65, thougis a numbar ut our mambers wara
abseut. Tise faces ut tise cisildren tairl>' glowed ns tise>
relatesi what tise>'lisd doua to get tisair pennies. One
little tollor 6xesi up tisa han-peu, aoother rau errauds,
anotisar deliverasi messages, sud yet suotiser carriod in
wood sud wster. Lt ws noticeable tisut muet ut tisa
girls' mone>' wus earned by sewing carpaÀ rags sud
isuuss-ciaaning. After tise contributions Misai Maggie
Fisher commanded tise cisildran ou tisair suorli and tise
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iatereast thoy took in their Baud. Our pastor, Mr.
Reove, in a fari words ta the Band, asked the question,

rWhat. in a boy good for 1 " Alter recciving aoveral
answera, ho told them Bach boy ia gond ta make a man.
Much je implied in hie answver, and wo hopo Bach boy
wjll remombor our patore <canon. At an oarly hour the
meeting closodi vith prayor and wo returnod homo with
glad and thankful hearta, for our B3and ie prosering and
wo look furward ta greet bleesinga in the coniing year.

MAit.jouv FloueR, "set.

MoNTILEÂrL. --On the afternoon of May 8th, the Homo
andI Foreign Mission Oirele ci Olivet Churoh, holtI ils
anual Thank.offering' service. Tho meeting wee an
excellent one, as ta papoera, lattera, munie and sang. The
attendance waa fair. while the cake snd ta disponsed by
a number of the church girls won good, but the " Paay-
decked basket held a amallor offering than wu lied hoped
for, $14.10. No doubt, tho speelel aud apocisdly edvor.
tieed Foroign Mission collection, talion at the proviaus
days' ohurch services, eccounted in a meesure for the
monetary disappointmont et our Wnnian's meeting.

L. W. W.

THE WOMIEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (VWEST).

Rec,,ipA from AIprul 16, la .1t0, 1899, iduMive, cmplefirn9
ihe Coniceniion Ye.r.

Feaic CoIROr.m.-H[aid imaod, S1.50; Deo Lake, 81.30;
port Burm-olî (50e. Think-offering, additional) $2. là Ridge.
twe$8Sý 20 ; Whcatl"y, 82.50 ; Rston, ( $1 extra) $10.0 D
Fenelon Falls, $14-00 ; Toronto, Inrmanuel Ch., $2015:ý
Bloooîebarg $6.25' Port Cothurne, $U.ti; Toronto, Beveor-
ley St., $18.72 ; Brooke andI Enojokillen for Bure Pepemnie,
817.00; Plymton, 81.50; Brooko, $1.00 ; Strathroy. $10.00;
Torono~, ýirnat Ave. ($6.15 froor lecture) 812.15; Toronto,
Sheridan Ave. (SI11.75 ta complote thre Lifo-inomlhorehlp te
for lime Filoen 1'rimt) $If; 91 ; Torono, Walmer Rd.. $25.00;
13ethol, $532; Grirmehy, 60.00; Blenhicle, $4,00 ; Cramahe,
el,80; Sîncue, <80.00l Tirant ollori.g) $10.30 ; Simew. Y.*
L, hi. C., 85.50; Toroto, Ja.rvis St. Yoeung Ladies', $2 60,
Total fer tirc fiftoon days, 8208.75.

Fsam Brato.-luoph, Trinlty Ch. for Sumpara Sua'
drannumt $9,DO; New Sarusi, for Cocaunde girl, 61.50;
woodstock, Oxford St for M! SI2.30; Orilla, 81 ; Toronto,
Welmer Rtd., $1.25 ; Collingwood, 81.25; Sirocco, $3.25 ;
Toronto, Sheridan Ave., $3; 'Netover, $3 ; rotîtun, 82 20;
Norwich. $4 ; Toronto, Beverley St. frein oîrtertainent,
81,57 ; Haldimanil, 60e.; Beameville for Netala Nukamma,
810.00 ; H{artford1 $2 ; B %illiebero', 3 1 ; l'ort R.oweu, $1.70;
.Sarnia, $2. 17 ; Toronto, Jarvis St., 18c.; Dixie, $2; Heough-
ton. Firet, $3.00 ; Peterborough, Murray St. (816.46 tfor
Toth MarY&mroa> 821.03 ; Perry Sound, 8c;Blomeborg,
60.25. Total, 804.61.

Fuau SIEIuRIes .- Gait Bf. Y. P. U. for G. May., 88.50;
Ridgotown funior B. Y. 1). U. for a girl, 817.00;- Savait
postage rn8ney," frein a Life-member, 51.00. Total, 820.50.

Total receipta during thre fit Lean deys, $329.86.

MISSIONARY LINK.

DUoRSosocoTS. -

To GoaneraI Treasuirer.
Regeler work .............. ...... 1;2
Extra :-Howît M. 0. for MDr.iE. - ....mn1tir.
\Voedetock, Oxford 8t. fer Engele Notamma .... 1-A

Total ........................................ $i:i; 2n

Generel Aceount;
Total Roevpta sinon May 1, 188........ ..... 81,X,
'értal Diahureent3 minco àfay 1, 1988. $ 10, 17 ...

Spocial Aucunt
Recel pte ainz May 1, 1898 ...................... f
Diaberseinonte sinon May 1, 1808 ...... ..... .... 5

101) lombroko Stroot,
Toronto.

Mara FRa Titit YEAit :-" We are labourera forgethr
with Ood."

PILAYER Toic FoR JtiNB.-For ouftledy miasionar,rr,

thbat they o'ay have the power of the Holy Spirit airi
lead many of the heathen women andI childron intio tire
truth.

For aur .AeoietionAl gatheringo, that by thein the
spirit of missions may ho inoreased anrang us, and the
wark hastonod due'mng tho year.

WB eaUl 1pca attention ta the addreas an MaBri.
in the Sunday Sechool'" by theopreoideat of the W. B. Mý
The question ln a vexed o, andI bard toaeettle. c;t
ehould it bel7 If it ia truc as we su often hear tire; th,
" Sunday achool in the auraery of the ehurch "th4cr
the chtireh ia net tnlfilling ita mission if the study t,

mimssinl diaregarded lib heooien.
"No lime' laà the 17neral aaawver recoived wheu hie

mattar is urged. Wehl the dîme la ail ton short jîerhapm
yet overy teacher la expected ta roviow ovory Sundriy,
andI in addition, every up ta date Sunday echoal ta intn
ducing the gradinR syntea, whieh meane added wrr
eacir Sunday if the ozanainatione are ta ho sucesofl
These things are all gond, bot lot us have a cure lin; ii
all îhis machinery, we miss the truc moaning of oiii
Sunday schoale. Places ia which aur acholare mue; bi-
first led ta Jans, and thon teughtaobedienco tu B is cei
manda.

We cen nover have Loo mucb news tram our Fori2m
fielda, andI or gladly givo ail wu can freia a repart kiiilc
sent by Miss Arehibald.

The hosprital et Ohicacole ia claiming e large ahare
attention lent now. Thre Union voted $100.00 towanl
it lest Auguat. A latter from Mro. Arehihald on thîý
aubjeet came just to lote for aur May numober of the
LiNK. la a privato nota, Mra. Archibald eayri: " Ai
other importent factor lu the hindrancor ta aur ecurcutg
a lady apothecary la thre plague wbioh la still spreaeling icr
thirs preaidenoy. Many, irwspotaIl, apathecariea have hein
werned ta ho ready for plàçue duty. Tis isq a fearf c)
scaurge, and oae nover knolvs where it will appear nit
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'111, proeeft death rate frein thws cause waa nover ]argot
il3eBobay."

Weo print thia moootb the reporta fromn Mise Harrison,
bites Clark and Misa Nowoombe. Othiera avill follow.

I)car Frienala-Bere ave are in the middle of Msroh,
iet Mether Earth nover puite on lier wvhite droaaea for

e.This boautiful, ahimmiering robe ia a constanit re-
ivonder tu yen of purity, of God and the home, avhere

ut,,Ling defls, fur do You nlot aing, I avili make thune
Ika eoirow Nature ia nlot thonsaugigestive here, and the
ther night, avhon Subraidu waa trybog to explain,
ihougb your aine ho aa acarlet, 1 aviU malle thera as

white as snew,' ho wua at a loBa for avords. Âmong the
licarore thora wua ne consciousnaeu, that thaîr oins avare
oe mcarlet, and how could hoe maire themi aa the match.
ha avitenoaa of anow î My friands, hadl you no idea of
y;,r jnward lmpurity whist deaire avould 700 have for

lesnen~ "Ptyt oi, îty thora, Chri8tiane at home,
liate avitb tise Bread of Life, baston and corne.'1 Are

3'ou glv ntho istarvîn# onough to koep your oavn aupplea
(rumhbOr are you avthholding from, thaïe, ond-thus ilus
,svariabinq yourcelves ?

Noav 1 did net think of avriting this, avhan I began,
but aa going to tell yon about thse middle of Marcis, and
.,mo other thtngo.

Junt no, -many of 0cr trees are loaing their folage,
and ave eod thoir shada for the beut la making iteif fuit,
in doors, as avel ae out.

In thia roent yesterday, part of thse time, the marcury
etood above 91. Had yen people botter flot get away
tri thse lire?7 The atmoaphoe la murky at timse, at
uthors, brazen ; whilo the glare givea you the sort of a
oation that your eyne ehould boe protected. The croava

sualîl te fiouriah mn tho hast, whiilu thse aparroave are de-
erioad te build thair neW hoanses in thtis old ana of
'ura. Huavear, ave do nlot like their rafuse building
material 110W, and wben thoir bonnes fail ioto docay, we
way have to havo in the carpenter or maen, ta ma
gvad tho damages. ge thore are long polos haro and
ihure, with avhich ave drive thora front thse varices rooma.
1 fancy the birdiea know, that thoy are nafar i0 haro,
ha they aora outeiide ; o tisey atand on the wtndow

ledgo asd lek .t yo., thon fly euddaoly paat, Up iota
he arevion of the coiling. 1 have sorne poieýn sittinfi
er by, for the mosquitoos, but fear they are lise thse

càae, ave uaed te hoar about, and have nine livas.
Mr. Archihald la on ona aide of this field, whore hoe

suor any other miasionnry, as far as ave kriow, hieu nover
oured before, and la finding bard oei?. Misa Clark and

Ethel are at Palcondah, avhere thay get gond attention,
mud wvisra it aoomas, that Boule are nearly ready ta cornte
Ut. Mise Archlbald la nover idle, bot fille bier tires

vith lier books and visite ta the people bore and tiserê.
1 ain mmply Btaying on, louking afler thse echoul, and
dog aIl surt& o! odds and enda, that do flot appear te
aourt ta muoh, bot avîthout whiicis thse estab)iahoient

uld flot keep toigethor very avelI. Joat 110w, in moving
he tent, thoy broktéone0 of tise polos. Su 1 lied tw cal?
scarpotor, and get hlmn off avitis wood and lecis. And

as ,ther rapatring wv neconsary, a Madiga man, that ma
une who work eu ileathar, and dos beavy sewing, lied
tý ho sent with leather, ropea, thread, ax, cloth, etc.
Mr. Archibald la nino miles aavay, so the mon lied t, go
thora, inatoad of eoming bora.

t avunter What yon tbink about our boapitad, tisat iz ta

biel Yen have heard about it have yen not ? You know
isow ofton a Bmall button sets large waviela iii motion.
Ju8t boy this ides derolopodl. 1 can hardly tell. But
une day a friand. gave ce a donation for a hoapital for
avomen and chiltiran. During tise famine, in ordar te
proride avork for thse etarving, a building ave rapaired
With fends Bont by interastodl frienda nt homo, and it
wma not tjUl afler tisa abore mootioned donation was
given, tisat we tisougist that tisis building wauld do for e
isospital. A little agitation among the citizens of thia
teavo, praved. that they wold gladly mast in thse oup-

i t of sucah an Institution under the auspices of tise
ission. Tise next quetion ives, who shoeld bc in

charge? Should ave sali for a&lady froin homo, or try
te mecure tho servicea of sane young avooan in tii
couatry, wiso isad receirod bier training in Madras, in
what le knoavn s the Lady Dufferin fond ?

Dr. Browning, thse Honorary Secretary of this Fund,
in this Presidency, advised tise latter course, and for
menthe now, bas bean trying to fi nd a imitable persan for
this, position. But yeu sec, that our reqoiremente are
rather out of tise urdinary. as ave Waent a tborougb,
straightforard Christian, if paesible, and thiz kind la
nat easy te 'gat. Wu ara juat now, in tisis aating atti-
tude, but nt quieLt Wu ara writictg, ioquiring and
advertlaiog. If ave cannot find a suitable persnn this
country, will yen sond ue one fromn home?7 Thse ordinary
hoopitala, whieb dot tii country, are flot very efficient,
and ais n ruda, are poorly aupplied with medicines. Tisey
ara lu no way prapared, ta meet a tithe of thse noed,
avhtch fille thle deenlate land. Thon the hindrancen ta
tiseir utilication by tise people are variad in mai17
iiistanca the purr stand littie chance of attention or
goad medicino. They kuow this, Bo do nat go in any fair
proportion ta their numbere. Thon tisey are afraid, and
foui of fuar about thse wite mafi'a medicine, wisich, a fow
gond cures abneng thora, wonuld Bonn reliove. Yot tise
anme people avill came ta us, and do anything tisat we
aay. It dependa notai littie, on, in whisse hande the
Englleb treatmont le. Tise confidence, whiicis thiey oftain
place in un, la often vary toucig.

Thon among tise botter clames, faav aomen ssiI? go te
the boepital. So tisey ecifer on alane, throjug the deys
and yeare, aithout mucis tisoughî, that tisera nîay hoe any-
tising elsou for avomen. And thse uilîdren whiat can ho
soiti of thae 7 iens Arcisibald stnd the other day, and
watched somne avomen hure avitis a bot Iran, a tiny infant
tisat avis already siait. In n dozen places the irait aas
applied, and tise tender ekin ehrivelled up under it.
Thsis ives a neav tising to Misa A. and elle avili net want
te oe it again. I have un from tisecries o! the auffer-
ing little onsa more than once, but it le guing on aIl the
lime. This, snd otisor thin s juat as liead. Sometime
agu a baby in oeof o!ur ChIetian families ae not ave?!,
and n Christian Dresser wua conaultod, and ha advised
the calling o! s certain man, avio administered native
druge. Tho0 child vse not seriouely I, s0 1 avas not
informned. In half an bour, aftr tise ncond da avas
gîven, tise baby died. killed ave flrmly beliave by native
poison. la thoera s (od.called young avoman, et home,
who would like ta do as Issus did, snd hai Lise eick ?
She could do that and apply halte tu tise sou? aIea. la
tisare one?7

A yong aveman from this country, ie going to visit
samne of yen tisa eommet. Bier tieme ie Mies Eva
D'Prazer, and ehle la not quiteo a atranger te seime thora.
Sise le, n Lady Apothecary, wae convertedl msny years
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ago a Binilipabani, and ia a fine wornan ail round.
Noitae je the one wO wanted fur tii hoapital. But

ebe bcd a large icurk in anether town, bill we hope ahe
may oee ber way cIer te cone to us. Perhaps you wfll
tak ta ber about it. Aîcd if wben she relance tu India,
ti autuxen, ebe comsee bore, well and gond. Otberwie

will you think about sending m0rne one eise I At al
aoe, give Misa D'Prazer a warco place aing you, for
morne of ne love ber very muait. With our of t repeated
petition for prayer, whioh, we truct are flot vain,

. .AltILHIALIU.
Obiccole, March 14, '99.

MISSIONS IN TRE SUNI)AY SCHUOL.

A pope, red ofIr th. Plmery Union ty Mr.. J. W. Manning

Taoevery crnoat worker lu this gardoni of the Lord the
quiton prenants it8eif eooner or later, hnwe eu 1 intorcet

hoy eand girls, thece yeung mon bud maidens ln tbe
groat mi.aioecry offerte cf the chrborc? Thsrt a obbath
actionl je net deleg ita bout or fulfillieg ite bigheet perpose
thet dose not bava missins egretted imite ias worx je my
fire, eornvletioe.

That ib je eeeeary te enîjet the sympathies and inereat
of the young la apparent, and that tho S.bbath eebeol je the
boet place ta do tbje cen be shown. We realize that animee
the Sunday maboeie are tauilit te love thia werk and giv te
its support tbe cburrh oa the nemb geecrotin wîl net
cdvecro ie their contributjeea, and tho wb itenlng fields wil
cry le vaje for reapore. It bac booe arged that tho teerbjeg
of minsians i jec logjtieete ced sole work cf the Mijseion
Biand. %Va clai tbat batb are necRreery and lhave thora
aparjlle work. A few rouns wby tbc Sobbath school afi'urde
tuh. bent place fer mienbenery work ;

I. Ie thie way ait aitrtifo the cocl rne under the
miaejoeary iefiueince-boye an well ac erle, Ieacheonancd
peipile, parente and cblîdren, and suromes the chier oee
roqeire thin jnatruction the meut. le cur Missijn Baende

cmparativoy, f 0w are roacbed, aed lAer principally girla.
Tbje le net as it ebonld bc, but tho secret cf inereetieg aed
heldieg the oider hcya bac net yet bern duerevered je ur
mission werk. Ie the Sabbotb echeel wu bave theni aIl with
equel righitecand priviiee. Wr Veare mokjng agreet misake
if the boya arr neg erca je icaon wor le, cnd the Sehlati
echoci ja the cnly place te rrcch then,.

2. A large rumber cf or eider noolare are employai dur-
inq the rveek and concnut attend any misicleuary meeting, but
ail cf tbe yoong people and uiany cf thc eider onca will ho
friand ln the Suedey âcebel, and tbrjr sympathies are enon
enllct.il whee bhey know the eeda.

.3. Tbo metbod cf bcvicg missions le thbe Scbbatb ilibool
givre peeao c th(ie vork.

Tbe urdory Mission Baned ir goeeraily depeedet upen
eu or tac eelf.ccrîfieig weclen or girls who arc cnetcntiy

planning conethjeg cew te attrart and beid the mouillera
and knop up the ever.i1eggieg jetereet. %%bcn tbrc die or
are niarrîrd. or mitve te snether place ie niany jeetancre
dean ge e Bbland ; bot je the Stinday erbori, winter and
nommer, tbc work ges ce. aed je a few years bbe recuit
cr111 bo piainly eore. Tlhe Mission Band bac a definibe werb
te perfînni je tbr trauieig cf mieelon workerc, and le le-
dispeneable. But te ri rate a genorai ictereeit the credsocf
uciaiouary trrth must be ceci open the broad fertile filde

cf the Sabbath erbooi, where ail can bc reoclîed.ý Now for
morne niethoils that are prortirai aed ran ho uard by aey
touchor, ceperiaiiy tho prlmary teceicer. 1 arn upealrng
iargely frein my ewn experienre. aed thr plane I gice bave
bren teted acd proved bigbly sureneful for mary yoars.
Ohildree muet hoe teugbt mialons tho carne as aey ether

acbj Dot, tenon tbe eececnity cf chjcot leesns, More repenioiiy
le thia the cae wltb leetrortîce le missions, beraune tI,
tbxne teeght are beyced tbc slght and fer awey.

I. A map cf the cuntry aud missaion field yen wimIi t,,
atudy iua oeoaaty. A ler g brlghbly palned one wiîh ti)e
miseion stations pleily marked. This aboeld hoale the S,
bath erboci aed le the, prlmary rocm. The toacher
moite a botter one fer ber purpece en cotton thon coner

p rae utlg le oly- wat et deiree te teub i

ad i cte Pricore2Pieere etyeu innclnarretbe bonees they livc il
theireue n y oo uIdinge, tbe native brctbee .,.i
after ey hecome Cbristian that tte centrant ia y hc otebl
native pr.erchera and ile wemcen, ala vlows cf bhecroutt y
Thece con oaclly ho obtelned r ut theni front ycur palcrîaed mlealonary magezinea. Write ycermnlaetceoriea te cii
theni te yen, place theni on the welie cf yeur primnery ro il
and Babboth seboul. One at a tinie, as tbe pleture la rr
fully explaied and loft thora te ho cefcrred te wbrcnîr
occaclon requirco. Yen wli ho cerprird te fied bcw mnl,
ttis wil miaise missioe work te tho oildren and hcw ii
tereetedl and delightd they wili h enies. The erao fpiuttîr.,
bac juoit dawed open ue, and wo muet ue the n jeI,,
Macter'a work.

3 Haro eoins driilte object for the clones te enpport. If
the Sahhtt sebeel agrc on a native preacber, Bible wuiiie,
or the support cf à rblld je cne cf tho echoes, the prieuiir

1
oaeu couId enite, but 1 wnuid fix a deflelte nom for tbrcî. t,

try and raes withie a given titre. lb greatly adde te tii,
intere and tholr sonneocf rreponelbility.

4. Syatomatir giving.-Tbe raieicg cf meeey le net Ib
mcct important part oI the work hy acy rmana. Hoeeýt
cînaîl the anounte mna y hae, ceine eympatbotie wàrk abrld
ho donc je the direction. Tliot the obildren pay fien il,.
rnoney for the Sobbatb erbeel, teaeblng tem that thie in i:w
rrally glIving. lb paya for the rard, peper or hock th..
roroive. the saime ce tboy pav a centat, the sore and rcl
o stick cf candy. Thon gîre abat tbey bave rarnri lit

aavrd denring the week for muleienD. Have a prdtty lice (r
bashot fer thle 8oeiel purpone, cvlth the name cf tbe rijînet
oen It, and after the collection le taren by one0 of thbc tii
droe, cing a versoror repent o littie preer snob am-

'Jààhle- the pcy broor t hi,
01-e IL eemcothieg ivreat tL. de;

Illy lb tract scia Que a W love'e
Secour mouy w. 1-vThen, tee."

On liirthdca encourage thbc bildroin te hring un ie1 ti
cente su tbey are yearn old b ave thoa renie forard aiii
tho wboIe clams repient an oppreprioto verie or a ecotei,,
prayer. Itemenihr aiao Tbankagivlng, Ecater aed Chriri
mac je c aimîlar woy. No motter bow mmeli the cfferiieg, it
je the internât owakened ced tho habit ooltlvetrii tili t
dora tha ehlld god.

5. Freijuontly use Mleaery llustratione je teaciiî
the loceen. They attrent the attention acs ectbing elos ciii
de. Almoat overy luen leae diractiy te tbjc criji
Look ait leot quarter : " Christ the Lîglît ted Lifc.' jîi
cf the millons yet ta derkene. Froding the fivo iricî,
Ail woe fed. Wbilo we are npiritualiy crcnmoed witiîth

ciiepol, thousande are etorvlng. "Christ freelng ,freni ciii
No ecîvation eut conceetc. Appropriate llletrnioi

aheucd je mission bigeplaadi'yen are wYatbiii ii
yeer qanerai rrendng. yen ai tedi moat teecbing incidiiî
that let auit yoor porpoeo. Keep the ml.nd wodi stoe,]l
aitb theni, aed won neded they -iai rnadily reine. Ne,. i.,
about the limne te do this, lb con hoe found and etinterf-nl
witb the leseon. For yeara 1 apont five minutes every S,il
bath et the boginuig and It orreeted the attention oei l
the ottraction cf ttc heur. Thc internât neoer flagglii
hblidren love missions. An y cee who bac bcdl Dry rexpi.î

once le bue work knowa tte doligbt itla te taik witb clirerl.
aven the emalloat oce on the subjeot. Thoy are cur w-i
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syopethlotlo- and lntWested liâtonero, It in the oier ont
who have. grwl carelosa and ledifferont. Aga, the love of
golf saod 2he=ord, bas ceoled thoir hocarte, I ahould renom-
ttictd thât missions bo taueht one Sabbatb evary montit et
! et, la caoh oes,, lice Mintes et loset, lu Ccih clame, lice
co._nttea heforo ithe lession and once la thros menthe, ton
,,,into. beforo tho wholo acheol, if you cannt gise longer.
lave a latter rendi from the nelsslocary, telling of tho work

et that partleular place whercyou are auppartlegthoe preacher
ýr chid7. This osa ho donc by fellow toachers and willtbring
grcat blosolag ta the 8abbath aohool, and espeooally te your-

Tho only pro.rcqulsite la that tho tombhor should ho inihed
vitit a love for this work, a.nd snob a love for Christ that

l
1
l font thoy are worklng tagother with Hmr.

hoa unkindled toreh nover lighted axiother. The oold
lwart nover warmed another seul, and how Oau WC urge
others ta the service if we have no eitt the0 kindling glow ?
The bot way ta goS thls in ta eertestly pray for oaus' ske,
in 'your own clans, as yen can influence the whole achoni ta
.adopt theso methodae. Try it.

CAVNsnînsU, P. E. 1.-AO vs look baak anar our six
inuaths work vo tbink we eau nlots soine progres. In
that timo one nov marmher wuas dded to the Band. We
inet regularly once a month tho average atteadanne, heiag
sixteon. Btudied the beasanes publialed in the Tidia{,s
nnd had an easi. at the end of tho leut three moultns.
The one who made fia miatekes vas te bo a lifo mouiblr.
Ta raisle the money for the lifo mouihlrsi vo hadl a social
atnd aprop sale during the wintar and did se woll that vo
hâd enough for two. At the eeam no one wau perfect
but the tva wbo stond hightast wera madse if e niembers,
Ru by E. Simptson and Mettie A. Simpson. Mise Clark
lino been ne kiad ia writing tç us two aine long intarest-
ici lotters, vhiab help as very tnuch ta undorstend about
indi, and aise make e change in aur meetings. We
hae undentakon sgain this year the support of Aimelia
tur Bihle %roman in Chinacole sud the raaney far thie
purpose in raissil through or mita box offeringa.

RUDY E. fIrîrveon,
&oc, of " WI Con Mumon Band."

AaeArî>X.-The Mission Band Concert field in the
Hiaptiet ohurnh on Friday oeniag April 2lst.. vas r0-
iuncesi s dcided sunnose by aIl who hasd tho privi ege
cf bssring it amem on.. goiag so ferata seýy that iL was
th. boat ... the Baud li ever givon. Aftar tha opeon-
iîig exorcisas the yoaanor merabers of the Band, abont

thirty in numbor ranging froma tan yearo of age ia the
Iront railli, ta tals of four or lino ia the relir, marched
itt the renna, two abreset, eiuniug -" We are Soldiere of
the Lard." Aftar rnarching twtoe around the body pews
they fcreo a double lino on the platforun with the little
ý,nes in front, ffaisbed their singing.and thon filesi cff ta
their sats. presentiog a picture nt sen ta ho forgotten,
Thbe main feature of theo entartsirâmot-- The Conquer-
ing Creos "-ncupying narly haîf an hour end cnating
cf mnusic by thte loir, reaitations andi souge by chilsiren
dreod in costumes of varioas heathon nations, etc.,
wcinld nood ta ho board ta ho understaod. The night
wue ail that coulsi ho deaired. the bous vas full, and a
gond ao urva realined. We gene the programme bolow:

orgaro Voluatary.
Anthora by choir.
Prayer, by Pastor.
Mission bsnd-mernhing ànd singing.
itecitation-by Miss Mamie Shaw.

Solo--by Muer Donald Fraster.
Exoercis-" Little Armont Bearera ' hy 12 boys.
Etecitation-by Viola Mioels.
Music by choir.
Exorcise-" Young Missioneris," by saon b-oys ansi

girls.
Exercise-" The Coaquering Cross.
Recjtatloa-by Miss Idas M. Brown.
Reittion-" Littlo Widows, " by Elle Trask.
Music by choir.
Clesing addres-by Muer Lelend Ninkorson.
Musio-by choir.
Beniediction.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT.

Araeun>(à rccived by the Treosn,-e, cf the W. fi AI. U. datriej
ýuarter endinq April Soi),, 1899.

F.S tilt.M ToWu.
it f-ailv NOv- Svet-, W JÎLOS... .... $388 N4*132 41 #719t tb

lundsion 0.1-. .276 in s n2 ~e4 nsutay seAi O ilSi4.31,,tv 'B>A 03 02 tï) 02 072 77
ltlo 0. 0, Bà . 44 40 j 9'je 40 i

ed 5vot..SO
P. P ,.l W.Iàj.A. bs ?3 10 é7 :17 38

Meission B..&.. 2 Si 315 4 ns 0 3 2

Dr.
P.ld J. W. Setg T-e. F M. 14.d. $:WS3 00

Drami. di-est, (postge), 3 317

Ansiierot, April 3Oth, 18919.

Si1t1l 70
MARYv SMIrTH,

7
'rnee. ;. Bi. AI. U.

Lkung Peoiple'o IDepartment.
MISSION BAND REPORT.

It iii a rani joy te the Secrerary of Bends tu prosoat
her report this year, se nhooring have been the accoliez
of work done, of dilticultios rnqueresi, of souls savesi, of
innressed contributions andi cf energixosi workera.

Oaa hundred and twolve Banda and Y. P. Societies
have roportasi te the Seeretary andi thougb thora have
bean a fow doleful notas, the majority have heaur full of
ho pe andi of glados.

The aura hr of Banda eending maney ta the Fl. M.
Treasurer during the year in 100, cuntributiug $998. 97.
Luat year 81 Bande sont ia 8907.20. Sa vo have an
iacroase of $91.77 for te Foreign Society.

Leut year 74 Banda coatrihutosi to Homo Missions5
$388.74. This yoar 79 Banda hava contibottesi $446.80,
an increaso of ?58-06. Total incroase $149.83. Severel
Bande have bean re-orgaaized. Tva nov Banda, Bards.
ville fa the Northern Association sud Bewdlsy fa Pater.
hore' Association have sent meney te bath Home andi
Foreign Troasuries.

Two Lifs Meutbonship nertîficates we;o isues inl the
Homo Mission Society, one ta Mise Anaie Itoborton, by
Maitiausi St., London, the other ta Mr. Won. S. Coch-
raeo, by Murray St., Petorbero'. This lattor Band made
three Life Merabers lest year.

The only Lifo Merahership in the Foreign Stociety was
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that for Mia Nellie Hatah, hy Woodatock, Oxford St.
Band.

In Beverai. case the Band hmc merged into the *Ir.
Union, while two C. E. Societiça bave gens hack to the
old nramne and work of the Mission Band.

Woodetock Firet Ch. sased. ta have a Band afler Sun.
day Soboul, but thore oame a time when hardly anyono

ctsyed for thin meeting, se now they are trying te pan
of hving a short Sunda>' Sohool session the last Sunday
in the month, and having a missionary programme for
the whole eachool, they take an offsring whioh goce
thtraitgh the Chureh Trasanrer te the Canerai. Treacurer.
They hLae rained comnothing lika $25.00 thic year. The
progransmea are interosating:, and tii new way acsrns to
ao working very well. Lho saine plan in adopted iu

Jarviâ St., Sunday Schoul. Sioktioeu and daath have
been reported in 'a fow instances susong our workars.
Mr. sud Mrs. Dutand were called upon ic, part with thair
only boy. Une dear grirl nf 17 la lying at tho point of
death in the hospital. Une Bland han [cet tbree nfi ts
mambera by daath. Misa Nelia Hateb for Bix cesses-
cuva yeare, Presideut of the Woodstook, Oxford St.
Band, hau axchauged earthly for hesveuly service. To.
ber corrowiug aister our buloved miseionary in ludia, and
te ail thoee who have hean bercaved ara proffar Our te,>-
durent aympathy.

Twenty-oight Socletiea and individuals have cutrib-
uted k> the support of etudents in Cocanada Girls' sohool,
and suenteen in Samulootta. saine paying the funll
amoont 817.00, others falliscg short of the reqoired soin.
Msuy changea have taken place thiB yar aog th
studenta thus aupported, six of the ir h ave marrlsd,

rne have baea dlamiaeed, on account of a uew ru!e that
aIl wbo f ailed twico bn any standard ahould ho dismiisaed.
Some of the Saseolcotta BtuidentB have graduated and are
now teaching or prcacbing in different villages.

In auch eea Banda are imotiSed and new atudents assigned.
Altbeugt anur yocegtrodea hâva gfl'en soiWei[ te Homne [sue.
siens thie year. we et il 84k uver 8.lO 00 et the anieut pro.
mieed te Mfr and Mr& Dt)ud, aur miaionarles in Quae c.
And tha'Mother Society aa tere-to-fors ban had te aupple.
ment tireir afferlugs te maks up the promieud $500. Bealdee
the meeey contributed, car practical and energetie yeseg
friende have demenairated their eyinpathy with niany Haome
Mission familles by aeeding them harrele of new and second-'
band garmeets: mg carpet, qulîts, hooke, papere, piaînres
relie, carde, and acrsp books. The boys, ton, bave haed their
ehara lu thie part cf the wo'rk, eoliectieg meeey te buy ma.
tonial frcs friands, and by mite boxes. Soveral leaders
speat particularlY cf tte intereot sh'ewn by thc boys. Ie
one Society' thc boys prapare oee programme and Uic girla
the nuit.

oe leader le wrting ahout a littie girlsa Band said "If
it sa happened that the preeldent coold net ha prenant. the
litie girls had a meeting by thenisalea, leading le pmaýer,
and conducting thc exerelees as if the leader wcra tbera.

Another wflta - I am graatly ecouraged hy the faltt-
fnl attendanceo f the membors. Thoa are bre ile abil-
den who live over two miles fror, ttec huret, aed they
have mimsed oely orre meeting sinea thay jalncd, neari>' twe
yaare ù,go. Cold or bot, stormy westher or fair, ttey are
alwaya prescrit.

oe of or mont uocceefi Banda ne the llrat cf Deccinher
made tiny haga ai hrigtt colonrad matarial ansd dietrited.
These voie brougtt in amI opened at a little Christmnas
party and the recuits wore meat gratifyteg.

Une mneatîer, through the "'Talent Systese," rnnltiplied
bo. ta $5.00. A,,otlier littîs girl wto worked very industri.
ouely smode 800.

lu oe or tw ees cas la e aid that ttec bldran have out
growe the Band, but te allaet tii, woe have the testlmesy ý
s preaideet 'ste Bayae: 4le ca r Band a enuber ef tic,

grow] il yeuag people attend and tako part, andi tho chil
dren feel tbat they ar eot laft ta theresalvas. Tirlec

meeshar la 75 ycara."
Hicrely thune are eucesaragleg illstraious cf the work

doncby uitoug nolabut far more gratifylng area tic.
spiritesal c h anverhbo estlsnatcd.

Oe dear Bernent sont talla wlth gratitude that s nemb,
ai ber membars have gîven theeselves te Jaas and ii.,
werk frees lave te Hlm. Two epoke cf boys of 10 who baseu
given thaîr icearis te tte Saviour.. Anotter told us wohi
radiant emile, andi eyes et jin ng through bearu, of iwo ut l,,
niembers, ttc bldren ai ons of or mlmlionsries, who Isreciý.
ta love Jlease fronc her conversatIè n le Mihsion Ban,!ý

This ise the begiemng and andi of ail cur wors I Wht a
tcfew bundrosi dollars contrihnted te missions, in compari

sons wlth the valus of&a soul T Oua Sont!
Of coucse thune young peepla înlght have becs> couvert,. i

apart fujin the mrission Baud, bat Qed graeiously chocse tlum
meas, thon p.sttisg tte ceai nf Hia aplîreval ou thie part e!f
env wsrk. Andsia we realîze that 0cr weck la Telugu em
Ocdea wo'rk, becauce Hifa Maseon laon 't, vnsc
tues' that le caring for ttc boys andi girl St tains, wueri
otey ing thc conimansi' "Fced my lacets," andi Rc myes,"e
are myfrienda if ye do wbat4aver I commnandi yeu.

A. M. TA.mso¶',
Maty, 18111. Bamd S'.

CHIER-NI; MAIDEN. WIFE, AND MOTHER.

tty Nirs. Sarah B. Coodriot. Tung-Cho, China.

More than fittean yer giiamission seeoul ii
Poking, throe girls hegani talking sbout thoir future
Marriad of coure îhy mnt hc, for thon h the>' bol
hoard of Chines girls who hall nover marrie,%, nnt couet
thein had aver cee u ch an anomal>'. Wouldn't it il,'
nice," said one, "if wue coulsi be liks Miss Chapin j.).]
Miss Hlavan, snd nover maerry ' " "It 'soulsi nover dl,
iu China," anothar repliasi, " for alemont avec>' one seut'!
ho sure ta think we wera hari, sud Our trying te o tl,
othere ta ha Christiansa 'oulsi ha vain if peupla did wn,
trust un. Until the Christian cbureh la uarger, sasi m '
cari ventura te hrave public opinion, girls hli botter
marry."I "ýWal, eais on"' .. I hope I enu marrys
Christian. "

" Se do 1, " chimesi in another. " A Christian s'il! 4,
kînsi ta bis 'site, and flot hast ber nov persacute ber.
"My motter,' said Chiet-ni (Jaunie), "a in orkieg ti

tha Engllab Legation for Dr, Willame' daughter, aind
evary oe kos shut my haing horse sa cool. Ttc
othaer employons nt the Lagation are concstantly tryin
gt bar te give ama away <hetroth me) te corna of th Ile'Dthora. Somns of thoin are quita weil off, sud I know

shoulsi have avsryihiug nica, tut 1 'soulsi rather hug t' 'r
a living, andi have a Christian for a huchansi than sany '-f
thons mean."

"I1 wisb I couls i arry a prucher," ssid Saca. ".

do Il" caid Ruth. "I1 tbink we shonuld &Il lika that,
saisi Jennie. Andi then osas of the girls propoees ttc:
tbey shoulsi go into their rain sud shot the door arid
pra>' thst God 'sonîs provide Christian buehanda t 'r
thorm al-ansi hout of ail, preachers, il it sras hie s'ill
Ansi Gosi answered that prayor, aud ln dite dura ho seni
thaem Christian heshauds, BpR hot,.Alittle boy one dey enterUritheeda soolluPke
Ha was net over-quiot, but ver>' earnest. He heori1
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abhout tise boarding sobool at Tung.cho and began te long
w go thore, that ho miýbt get etili more knowledge of
C'hrist. Again and a sin ho prayod tisai ho migbt bo
âont:t Tung-ciso, an a tise prayor woa answero.He
%en thog te preparatary school and theological
serninary, having décided te devoto bimiaif ta preaching
the '.o"d nw" to his countryman. Alier a whilo i
.. emj a. ifudial tires isd coma, for gottiug bim a wife,
an ho could nlot caail1 go out ta proaoh amoug tise
heathen unisea ha had a homo. Gno day the hous-
rnothor naid to blmu, 'ILiterary Foresi "-for that was
the Englisis of hie namo-" wouid YOD liko ta bc
botroiised 1 "" Jusi as Yeu think boit," wui thea reply.
lier Western bload tinglad ta punch the Young man.
ult ishe knew tise Ohinoso way waa for othors ta arrange
nuch matiers and ssk no questions of tise partioa con-
cerned ; but aise know the Christian way should ho at
irait ta got i heir approval. So &hi raid him of Hannah,
who waa theoie al th ogirls ta unbind hor foot nt
'rung.ciso, and thon of Jaunie, Mns. Li'a daugister, in
Viking, for wbom Mise Ohapin wantela Christian hua-
)and. Evoryono soya, bowovoi', Hannah in juat tho
wie for hlm. Sisa closes b y aying "Now, go away

a.nd pray about it. God wî&urely tel Yeou wbom ta
we cisooe. If ths are Dot eitisr if thema Hia choice Ho
wiUJ toil us."

Tise noit day dia Young moan sauntered into theo
houie-mother's roojo. "lavo you dooidedî"' heankod.

-Yena; I want her "---0 lotis ara tise Chinono à,bout mon-
tioning a waman'o namo, for it sorms ta thom indelicate.

, 'suppoaa Yeu menu Bonnoh, " sso said. " No," was
tisa answer, 'dtha atisor one. Juast anacoon aa you hegan
tellin a~ about tisa other oue yoaiorday my hoart gave

' an~eosd I know at once tisai ahi waa tbeoane.
I id pYy about it. 1 hava bien pray-ing about it aeor
.shea.

[t wasn't vory convefliofl for tise bouso-motisar for tise
decision ta comas tbis woy, but the necosaary go-botweoo
vas chosen, and word wua sont ta .Tonnio'a rootisor. who
roluctantly gave up tho tompting offers for the ana wisosî
oniy qualification waa tisai ha wua a Jeaus joan. and wui
noon ta be a proacisr. Jauni@ wu., of course, finit
oiked. Sha wus told that -Literary Foenot " would ho
sent ino the conutry, ta somns villages away frons otiser
Obristians, amonug is hoathon ta proach, aod hor posi

lioo might ofien hone0 of hardaisip, aud nlot a littia par-
aicution. Sweetly cama the reply of tise girl, '' Yeo, 1
nn willing. It may souoetimes ba isard for the flah, but
t wifl suroly ho gond for thse aptniL."

In due tires the oight cisaractona-two eauh fur tise
yen, the monts, tisa day, and thse heur of tise hirtis
wone axchanged. Soon the bracelats and hair ornome nie
,flre saut, and tise batroibal waa thun compleied. Thon
the isoose-mothar sot ta work making the bridai clotheo-
the grain wadded trouairs, the bnigbt Tunkiy-rod
waddod uppîr germent, the nica, long, bluc ovîrgarmeni,

prettily trimmed, with satin and fiowored. sis braida.
Zise marriago taok place in tise sutumon, juat at the

Iregj*nning of. Litorary Foroat's lait Yer in tis aminany.
iry oaj in the moruing Jenula wau eacorted in the

ricisly ambarroidored bridai chair of rad, accomnpanid hy
the juovitablo mousicians, who by tisair hivoiy srai00 oan-
nounced ta aIl tho joyoufnoaa of tisa occasion. Two
eld r1 womîu, wnts the rolotionshipi ail complote, ne-
ceired ber itt tise bridai charuher, orroyed bon in ber
brridai robes, and pullod oui cil tise bain nocioeary te give
t a square appoarauce, and thora provo ber married.

Wisen comploted the Young man came in and lified tise
beavy red vail and soaw his Jennie for tise finit timo.
Togathar îhîy wout to a largo roons, îsoorted hy grooms-
mon and bridoimoida, &Il of wisom woe married, aud
thora tihe wodding ceremony was performed, and boucs-
forth, for botter or for woroo, iisey wore man and
wifo. .. ..

Nearly fourtoan years hava oiapîîd ai that autumn
morning. Tisconne ban changed. It ln summer. At
thse "Western HRis," not for from Pokin, our Jaunie
Lios dying. Fer oavon montha aise has beou very lM.
She bail coma in from thoir home, forty miles away, ta
tbo bila., lpping againat hope te gat rid of the malanbai
poisoan which hail used up ail ber vitaliîy. The bouso-
moisir, whoa bosida ber one ovoniug, said: " I soomo,
Jonnie, sa if tise Master anouli soo comas for you 10w."
" YP£e" st sali, 11Ir'v nover boon nick hefore but God
bas givon me a hope tW rorovor, but tii time I have no
hope. But God bais givon me piano insteal." " Hava
Yeu any as about yaur childron tbat You would like ta
spoak of baere Yen go 7 " A tear crept frnt oui ber
ae asnd ralled down bar pale cheik-for God hae givan
bar tbree hiautiful cbildran :Phcbe, whisse homai cama
aa Little iLappiuoso PanI, called Great Grae; anmi

tho littio tbreyear olil Dorcai, anhoso baby Dame wai
Precious Pearl. tShe auswerod, "t nona only say I trust
tbom ta lJod. Hia bai led me ta feal tbat tho same Goil
anis bai movod isiartz ta do for me 1o »oinl ai thoe
ycara, wii] sureiy more hearie te do for my c.- en."

Jonnie, lu one of baer swoet confidencos, isad raId me
how iseautiful ber banil isot boon ta hon, hoan kiud &il
tboee years. "And now tisai I am so sick," ais aid,

Dont once bai ho anar murmuroil, but nuried me, ah !
en gontiy." Andi wiso, watehiog tii isuaband day aften
day. Cisinaman tbougis ha woi, could hava imagtaed
groater love, groatir tendoruoso I Iban teuderly ha
wratchiso for any sign of discojofort, se tisat ho mnight
ho qunk ta relieve it !What wus it not anorti ta son
anhat Cbriatia love in tise bcart coulil do. Ho nlot only
lavoti, but dareti te show bis love, whiob, ta one unan-
quainteti aitis aur Bible and ti bteanbtage, would bave
bave seomoti unmanly. Once anse dear missionary
anho as muais hy tisai bedisida aaid ta hlma, " You muat
ho weary, " ho reIied, "Oh, no its love's 'worlc, and
that dosan't tire.,

Two ilsys beo re tise endi came, reieveti somneahai
from pain, Jennie anas able ta have a long talk anus bar
buabanti. Tisoy prayed, andti iankati Goti for ihair
hsappy Iiie tageiber aince îisoy had learciot tisai tise secret
of hoçppinoa a s self-sacrificing lave on tise part of bath.
Wison we o hard of tisis conversation, a remank of our
Chsines teaciser cami ta n ''0f ail tise married people
in oun churnis whio lire up ta tisa dutie8 of man and aife,
tisese iwo stand tirot.'

Jennie told ber hushonti buw ai tirai ase had prayeti
tisai fiad anonît reatare her ta isaitis, nlot only for bis
&sike and tise cisiltirensa, but ihai aise mgist go hr.nk ta
ibeir isome in tise " Lerel Volley " t a bon fior tise
anomen ibore a few yer mare. But Ho isat said ta ber
tisai aucis anas flot Bis anilI. Tisoy prayeti for eoris csilti,
especially reneaning iheir deoire baera God tisai ''Greai
('nrac," thisei only non, migisi hi o miniater. Andi bat
tisiy niai rioson Paul as bis baptismal uiene, isoping tisat
aomneising of Poulsa cotisecratian andi devotion migisi ho
ii 1 Tise cihdren came. To Little RapMns ase gave

ber Testament, to Poul ber Bible, anti ta Precbous Pearl
aonune dear ta ber. Tise ihree chiltiren kneoled. an
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the W'ang near ber, aud with their father sang in
Chinos, Inl thea weat by hud by we shall meut oln that
beautif tl aboe." Heaven saamed s0 uear-and yet we
wept. But Precious Pexarl looked up with a outias and

maid: "Mamma la guing te Goa 1 Mamnions going to
God "

Several times durne8 the lent few day Jennia had
beau urgod to put on ber berial clothes, 1for the Chinens
deaire ia always to be weli ulothed for the great avant of
death. Mauy whoin hsfr livos haveneyer bad ouagar-
ment of silk are ariayodl ie very fine and aveu veryga
olothing before doath. Jaunie alwaym anawared: "No.
God haan't t.uld me yet. Josus bas lot me ses Hlmt
once, butnfot His face. Ha took eny baud *when I wasmuffering, and 1 fait on trong et once. I think Ha will
let me ee His face snd tell me wbeu it la time to go."
We told her she would sec Rim on the other shore.
IlYea; I kuow that, but somatbiug talla me He la geleg
to show Hia face te me hefora I go, snd when 1 ses itI
wili ba drasd."

At lent, Fniday nigbt, everytbug oras ready. Jennie
muddenly opene bar 0 es. sud &, with a atrou es"'Jeas bas corne. Ha j_.bmre. 1 mustharaa.
Dau't hurry ; thare la times. I waet to wa nu ai1k, but

the olothas 1 love hat." They wara the gavneanta wbicb
sha bail had for averai years, but bad bardly aver wrorn.
She bail brought tbom te the HBile, tbiukieg the mes-
mage, "lComa te me," mlý.ht lhs saut wbile cite ws bare.
Whan ber bumband ws lifting baer that bar hair migbt hae
dressail, sha put botb banda about bis neck. Suddenly

alht leoked iute bla ayas sud aaid : "lDon't ha brokan-
hearted, will yen? k l nd ha promiseil bar hae wouidn'It.
She wonld bava no jewalry wore, but suddeuly abca skail
Little Happinas if ahe bail a fiower abe would giva bier.
Har buaband ad, IlYou've neyer carad to waar flowers
ail] those years." Now I goiug te rny Lord 1 waet
oe," she raplied. She bail always dreee Bmply and
neatly. The &unie habit seemed mtrong in death. Evary
butten muet ha neatly buttonail, but nu wasta, nax-
travagance. Sha put ona bond le bar mizaionary
motbar'm sud eue le ber obildren', wbo knalt baside bier.
But nul1 bar buaband muet ha euaf. I want my hum-
baud'. baud," abcs aid levingly, a ac motionail bim te
coma nearar. *'Janus la hare in wondvous robas of
whita, witb a golden girdle. and many angala, and aacb
euese angal la hars tee." Most of the vevy near friands
on the hlltep wara gathereil about bar. Ber cbjîdran

,1were now mtanding et ber sida. Sba salid te tbam;
.'Stand reverantly. Jass horbav. 1 cannot dasoribe
his face : eartbly words fail me. Ha will foM~ve my

ina. Ho bas forgiven rny sis." Little by littla bar,
life abbed away, and datb aras swallowed up lu victory.
Il0 daatb, wbare la tby stieg 1 O Mve, aror la tby
victery ? Thanks hae te Goil Obicb givetb u the victory
through our Lord Jeans Christ. "-Mis. Be-rai d.

Wban Stanley made hla jeureey of nins bundred snd
ninety.nine deys acroa the Continent of Afnica, in the
course of savon thoussuil miles ho nover eaw the face of
a Christian, noer of a mani wbo bail ball an opportunity
te hacome oe. -&Stdent Voltinteer.

He ptayth beut, seho IDeti be-et
All th loge botlrgTtut and nail:

F., t h. dotr Gid who l-olos
He e..de and 1-oth .11.
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